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JOTTINGS IN TRE EAST.

CONSTANTINOPLE

BY THE- REV. DONALD G. SUTHERLAND, B.D., LL.B.

IT was. a briglit morning
ini the, early part of last
May, when our good slip>
the Hingaria, approached
theý mouthý of the Boslpho-
rus. Tiie deckiwere crowd -
ýed with-paýssepgersovfmany

àk~ :nationalities, ail on the
-look-out for the first siglit
of the farnous .city of the
-East. Faces, that had
scarcely been seen through-
-out the voyage, now made,
their appearance ; and some
of the Turkish women
-came forth arrayed-in their
r>aost gorge.ous attire, to do

A TuRISH ADY.honour to the occasion.

After a tirne we discerned on the left a; confused mass of build"
ings, frining theýshore aad*cutr~ on the tops and sdopes of
hilfà . To -the right aýppear2d the dark forms'uf the Piin,4à
Islands), behixil whidh, during thé last war, the Britishi fleet:ky,
anchored, ready for actio.:yn hm i I dstne
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* the snowy peakr of the Asiatie Olympus. Directly ahead, o*n
the eastern shore of the. att-ait, were the white buildings .and
dark gro'ves of Sc~utari. Not far froin it stands the village that
represehts the ancient Ohaceedon.

Very soon we were abrçast of the seven gray old towers that '

* formh the south-east angle of the ancient waIl of Constantinople.
What prolonged sieges and flerce assaults these massive but
crumbling ruins have withstood! oa'éting along, we began to
distinguish the various mosques and palaces. Little group'
gathered abouit any ýone able to.name, the different points of
interest, and there was no end to the questions asked. In a
short time we rounded- Seraglio Point, and found ourselves ln
the heart of a stately, thriving', bustling city. No sooner was.
the vessel moored to her buoy
than a :fleet of calques, and
other small boats surrounded

.her. I counted more thari"'a ----
hundred of them. The caiquie- N'

corresponds with the Venetian.
gondola, and isa fot unlike a
large Indi'an birch-bark cauoe,
in shape an in readiness to
upset. Týhere, are said Vo be
80,000 of them ln this port.

While arrangements were.
being mnade for landing, we. took-
a h asty survey of Our surroun d-k 5
ings. The ha#bour or bay into-
which we had turned is called
the Golden Horn. It stretches
inl'aud over four miles, curving
at the upper end in the form.
of' a horm. Its water ia deepTH UT.

enougli, àome distance fri its mouth, to float the largest nian-
of-war.' The harbour is crowded' with. lag -eslwhilefer
steamers and smal1 Moats are constantly, plylng to ýand fro. 'It
is as crowded and busy -a scene as the East River at New -YorI..
The Golden Horn divides ýthe.ecity into, two, parts. 'On thenorth
aide, élose to the,water, is- Galata, and behind, it, ou -the hffl, is
Pera, both inhabited Jhiefly by Gr64,ks and fboreigrners. On the
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South side ie Stamboul, the ancient City of the sultans and the
emqperore. It ie over twelve miles in- circumfnce 3ituo
seven hille, it aff'erde fine vantage pointe for the display of its
Stately. buildings. The,.whole City, with ite ,siiurbs, #is j esti-

i , mated, Ias a population of 800,000.
We'had made but a haety survey, when word was passed te

get into the boats. Landing at the Custen *House, we had te
wait until our dragoman had settled with the rapacieius guardiane

~, of the customs. In eastern lande .one learns te hate the word.
backsieesk. 'Thie -delicate point settled, our baggage was piled
upon the backs. of porters. It je amazing what leade they, Carry.
Climbing the, steep road, leading te i>era, we took upour quarters
*at the Hlotel. d'Agletere The hotele f-'IConstantinople are
net much te boaet qi?, but their proprietors knowv how te. charge.

k My firet walk. wae througb. Fera, In the style of ite buildings
-i lsvi mc ikeý the western citiee of Europe. Ite one

leadng tree lied.by shope, kept chiefly by Greeks and.
French, and stored with Britishi and Frenchi goode. Hlere also

"4are met, -ôf the ýeiibasies and fereign offices. At. the eastern
end' of the t*own, stands. the great Geneese. tower, -fren one: of,
the upper àtorles of 'hich our party, obtained a magnificent
view "of -the City and ite. surroundinge.- The ecene tliat meete
the -eyeiýs -as of fairy land, gnd we, gazed upôn. it for along .tirne
with unfailing- delight. Perhape ne city in the world occupies
a more àcdvanta2eoius position,,and in nothing je the preScience

of oneantne ettr sen'hlan. in the choice of thie ae -the
Capital "of hie. empire. Built on the Confines Europ Mn
Asia, having àbsolute- control of -the vast trade 4ied-,on,.be-
tween. the. Blacký Sea -and -the Meditetranean, one -knows not
whether iostte. adb*~e its beauties of art and nature, or, ite
coÈmandin Position fort cinmercil .prosperity and politica,
dominibn.

This tower, and a corresppnding one in -Ataiboul, are. occupied
by watchmÉen, eéver on the alert for flre.' TFires -may be called
one of* the institutions of Constantinople. Within tùe last.
fifteen years,.great conflagrations- have swept,, away square. miles
of OUd wooden -buildinae on both aides of the Golden Hemôr.
Thegpe thusé made have been partly b1hed up with buildinge iii
the -modern Europeanù stylé.

Th eý day., after our arrivai, a paty was formed, for a trip upt-he
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Goldn Hon. escedi, to, Galata by the underground raili
road, similaý to that at Niagara Falls, we found ourselves at
once, in 'Crowdèd, busy streets, fuil of ail kinds of nationalities
and costumes. Threading our way past hawkers, dancers, mu-
sicians> candy-merchants, commingled with sailors, porters, and
business men, we made our wit, to, the great bridge leading over
to Stamboul. The bridge is wvide, and is so old that its floor lias
settled here and there, and is very uneven. A constant tide of
life is flowinover it. Wheeled vcbijles seldom pass, but boises
and donkeys are connningled with the crowds 'of foot; passengers.
1 visitedthe, place again and again; for, in addition to the beauty

STREET IN STA-1OU.L.

of the scene, it- is here one gets the best idea of the varied
character of the population, and of the extent of the city's
traffie. 0f course one soon becomes intirnate -with ' he striking
peculiarities of iEastern costume. The dresses display ail the
tints of the Tainbow. Red fez or white turban on the ]head;
feet baie> or covered -withi coloured slippers; bDaggy trowsers,
tiglit at the -ancle; a thin shawl or girdie around the waist; a
white shirt, and over it a short jacket, or loose, flowing robe,
occasionaly trimmed with fur-these are the Ieading features of
the rann' dress. They are, however, rapidly adopting the
westezn garb.* «,Te'dress of the women is very aggravating-a
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4 long loose robe, generally black or white, envelopes the whole
- form in sucli a way as to give one the idda of an infiated balloon.

It la impossible to tel whether'they are graçeful or-deformed ;,

and perhaps it is owing to the dress that. they ail appear'te have
a waddling gait. Their faces are kept jealously covered. Sorne

S of the wealthier class, affecting western ideas, wear only a very
* thin veil, as shown in the initial eut, but the majority stiil ding

to the -white ya8krnaek, which, with the head-covering, leaves only
S the eyes visible. These orba, however, are generaily hi0 ht and

sparkling enough. In the steamers and street cars a- place is
Carefuly partitioned off for the exclusive use of the-wOMEn.

The ferryý-boats start from. the sides of the- bridge... Passing
under the -flue new ion bridge, flot ,yet openedwe go on board

~- the dirty little black steamer. The scene, as we ralup the
Golden Horn, la fûli of animtion. The water is alive v,;th
boats, and the shbres on both sides are ]ined with vessels and

S warehouses-soma of the lattef of vaMt extent. The embassies,
aceadoffices of state, are pointed out to, us; and, xismg

niajesty above them ail!, we see the domes and minarets of the
mnosques. Aboyé the upper bridge, over .wlich exiles have to
pass lu tlaeir sad fatewell, ecm to the. naval depot on, oui
light. -OId tbree-dèckerà, large transports, massive- lronclado,

Sand little guniboats-lying atachor, give some Idea.of the strength
of the Ottoman nayy.

To the left, ascending the bil from the edge of the water, la
the ancient; wail of the city, -with its massive grass-covered
towers. On the crest-of the hill are pointe& ont-t Iremains.of
thue old aac of Belisarius, tue greaL general of uÉsLLmaà>.wnse

~fate but enforces the proverb written long befre, <' Put.not your
trust inu princes." We axe now in the reglon -of suburban vib.

-l £ges, inhabited chlefiy by Jews and Greeks. Landinca near
-where the sweet waters flow into the :Horn, we examine the out-
side of -the Mosque of Eyoub, where the- sultans are inducted.
into office, aigird on the sword of state. Not belng, admitted
te the luterior> we mxust be, content with inspecting the place
where they mouut-the horse; the atone at which, tbe.y dismount ;

- the .gate of entrance, and that of ext~ and the stone.at wiick

theY inount a different horme, and wend their way te St. Sophia. -

)>AU arouud are covered buildings, used as cenieteries for noblesadofficers of state, each fanmily having-a sepemyte zoom. Win-
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dows open out on the street, whence we could see the'costly
coverings of -the tombs, mnade of black cloth, ornamented with
gold- and silver. Ascendingr an adjacent hUll, we bad a fine view
down theý Golden Rorn, and also up. the Sweet Waters to where,
the Sultan has one of bis summer palaces. In another direction
we look into the open country, and see the liue of the Txuikish
defence in the last war. Haif a mile beyond, the Russians were
stisongly entrenched.

TuRirisH CEMETERy.

1 have jiat, referred. ta the Turkish cenieteries. These are one
of the features of CJonstantinople that catch the eye. There are
many costiy inausoleunis scattered tbrough the city; but al
arouand the city are grave-yards crowded with tonibs. The tomb-
stones are numerous, and each bas an inscription in Turkish or
Arabie. Being poorly set up, they are found bending in every
direction. The cenieteries are thickly planted with çypreuses,
that tree being cousidered a good disinfectant. These grounds
are soinetimnes v.':Jted by -pleasure parties; but more frequently
or-,- may see, as in other lands, mourners bending over the graves
i sorrow.

One of our visits was to see the dancing dervihes. Entering
a small octagonal mosque, we found them, seated on the floor, in
a large central space reserved for them, and railed off for their
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~' especial use. After a short service of singing, prayer, and
A responses, the dervishes began. There were nineteen of them,4 with a superior, wvho sat or stood on a mat by- biiself. He a

a slim, middle-aged man, of pale countenance, large dark eyes,
and quiet, pleasant expression. There was nothing specially
noticeable about the faces of the others, and some of themn I
afterwards saw toiling at ordinary street -work. Their dress was
peculiar. Their feet were bare; on their heads were lofty gray

.~feit hats without rimas; their robes were long, of a bine colour,
and drawn tiglit at the waist. The performance began, thej superior ieading, by marching arouud siowly three times to the
souud of a driim and flute, very poorly plaiyed. Each man, as
he came to the mat of the superior, stepped carefully across, and

-~bowed low to his *successor, who bowed equally low in response.
The superior then took his place,. n h ac n c oniud
Each one, as he came agali to the mat, bowed his head, and- the
superior breathed or whispered into bis ear; and, thus inspired,

S they -were ail soon-wbirling about the room, at the rate of over
-fifty whirls-to the minute. Arma were lifted over the Ihead, but

£gradually feil to the horizontal position; - kirts flew ont in -theI shape of a bell; eyes were half-cloÈed, heads tbrown -back, and a
dreatny, trance-lie expression setied upon the countenance.
This circing about the -room, I was toid, would. be repeated four
times, but after awhie the àffair became monotoiious, andlwe

S took our departure. Some of our party went'to seea àsimiliar
Sperformance at Scutari, where the performers gave themseives

up to moaning and howling. Traly superstition and folly go
h aud in hand!1
Of course-~no one 'visits Constaninople without goingy to see

tha grand bazaar at Starnboul. It covers a great extent of
S ground, is ail roofed in, and with its many streets and passagesJ and entrance. gates, constitutes a city within a city.Th ie

of the streetai are lined with littie shops; displaying their, "ares
in most tempting array. Each corporate trade has its own
localif;y. One long alley glitters -with red and yellow ruorocco;

...... another isa gay with India shawls; here are pipes of every shape.
and clelicate amber moutbpieces; ii *another part are Man-
chester goods; uot far away are establishmnents for -the sale of£
silk; here you may obtain most, exquisîte work ini embroidery;
yonder are stalis -for the sale of ])axascus swords and daggers;
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again, you pass by shops forthe sale of furs, or for work in gold
and silver. It is as varied as a fair, and more extensive. Screened
from. the sua, 'wind, and rain, these streets are pleasant lounging-
places> and- are thronged,., by the fair sex. Like th eir western
sisters, shopping is with thein a favourite pastiime.

We set out one morning for a day's tour among the inosques.
There are said to be three hundred of thein in the city. Orossing
the great bridge, we came after a short walk to the Sublime
Porte, whence the Governinent obtained its naine. It proved to,
be a rather humble entrance-gate to, a long, low Tange of yellow
buildings. It feUl so far below our expectations that we had to

MOSQUE OF SULTAN~ AOHMED.

turn away with a l'augh. Then we camne to the high wal'i of the
Seraglio, said to be nearly three miles in circumference. Jealously
guarded within this wall, formerly dwelt; the numerous wives of
the sultans, -and here were deposited their immense treasures.
ls'ow. silence and desolation reign within. ThIe 'Oeauties have
been transferred, to Cther palaces, and the treasures have nielted
away like snow.

At length ive came to the Mosque of St. Sophia, or Holy
Wisdoxn, se called a{'ter the second person of the sacred Trinity.
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This building is substantially the same as that built by the
Emperor Justinian in the sixth century. When Constantinople
was taken by the Turks in 1453, the cathedral was converted,
into a mosque; but soine o'~ the mosaies sti1Li tell of the Chris-
tian faith. The building was, at its opeuing, one of great spien-
dour. Ten thousand wvorkmen had bc na engaged in its con-
struction, its adornment in gold and s-'lver and precious stones
Nvas most * extravagant. One -writer estimates its cost, at £13,-
000,000. Ilaving removed our shoes and put on sliýpers, w
entered, and found ourselves in a large azid '.Oft7- building, in the
form o' a Greek cross. Above us rose the drîut,, te- the heiglit

MOSQUE 0F TRE PIGEONS.

of 175 feet AI] around, except where:.the altar snmce sto&,-l
runs a high, wide gallery. This, and other parts of the building,
are supported boy magnificc-nt stone pillars, for the rnost part
borrowed froni ancient temples. -There are 170 columns of
marble, granite, and porphyry; somo '.fr'om the Temple of the'
Sun at Eaalbec; some from the Temple off Diana at EphesUs;
some froni HEeliopolis; others from Athens --nd the Cyclades.
Thousands of cords are Jet down from the 'roof, supporting
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ostrich eggs, horse-tails, lamps of coloured, glass, etc. The effeot
of the spaiou~s, lofty interiôr, as viewed frorn the gallery, is
very iI1pressive,. ' As we admired, the worshippers were 'gathçer-
ing below; and for some time we watched them. as they arranged,
themselves in long ro s"' and prostrated themselves again, and
again in lowly adoration. In the meantime, the Rev. Dr. Deems
of New York, and inyseif, walked to the end of the gallery,-and,
whlle there, I heard the Poctor quietly si'nging:

<Allïhail, the power of Jesus' name;
Let angels prostrate fait;

Bring forth the -royal diadem,
And crown Him Lord of all!

I prayed that ft =* gt be a prophecy to be spe.di1y fulfihled in
the old churcli of Justinian.

There were several other
mosques -visited. by us on
that day.' Grandest of al
was that of Soliman the
Magnificent. Most pleas-
ing was that of the'pigaeons> _

TeMinding Mue Of the Bcene
which taJkes pl1ace every '.---

day in the great square at ,
Venice. As we fiung the.............
graiù upon a littie plat-
form,the Pigeons flew down
by -hundreds, ,so that they -
stoodin-plaoes Vive or three
deçp. Whbi start.led they
rose, -and it was as if a
cloud. had, cone, betweeu 0OBLisx or TnEoDosius.

us and the s-un. Moharn-
med's life having on one occasion been saved lthrôogh.pigeons it
is thought a graceful and pious act te care for them.

On our wa.y we passed through one of the rnost interesting
relics of antiquity, the Hippodrome. This is a square 900 feet
long bý 450 in width. Adjacent to it were, the imperial pa1ace,
the senate hËouse; and forum ; and around it were two rows of
colunins, and nurnberless statues lu marbie aud bronze. These
bave long since disappeared.
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This great square, now so silent and deserted, was at one time
the centre of the great tides of life that heaved and. swirled,
through the streets and lanes of the great city. Around this
course every day a hundrEýd chariots, four at a time, and -decked.
with the colours of the seasons, red and 'white, bine and gl9een,
contended 'for the prize. Thence sprung thoÉe green and bine
factions, which in the days of Justinian filled the city with
tumuit and bloodshed; with constant riots, plunderings, ravish-
ings, murders-a fire that swept avay acres of costiy buiildins-a
faction figlit which for five days held the city undler the--ragings
of the mob, and, fi#nally, a massacre that in one, day shed the
blood of thirty thousand. Sucli were the ýfruits of a.party strife:
that began withb the colour of a dress. This square was stili
further plua-dered of ifs treasures of art when the city was: .taken
by the Crstesin the early part of the l3tli centuÉ .. It was
ten that Venice became possessed of her celebrated, treasure,

the four bro *ne horses th.at crown the façade of costly St- Mark'sl.
lu the centie, however, is stinll eft the obelisk. brouglit from.

Egypt by Theolosius,.-covered with hieroglyphics. Hfere also. 18

thé- Éerpentine Êolùin-an made up 'of three broLZ6 serpents. twistedl
tôgethier, and' saàid to hbave once supported ' he golden: tÉipod, in
thue temple at Llphi. CsebisheplaofConstantine, one
hundred feet high, stripped of the bronze which once covered. it,
and iiow fast, cumb1ing -to ruins.

Àihe side of one of the wvidest streets in Stamboul, we found
the Lbfty colufrLtn, called, the ]Burnt Pillar, from, its laîin.g -beenk blackened and- m'rimed by repeated fires, and especially by- that
of -1779. Tt "Via s rected by Constantine the Great, -and rising
tô theý height .cft 120 feet, was a monument of great, beauty,;. -but
now, seamed-,ai' g èaftêd,-and- only held. together by strong. iron
bauds, it seems-fated to pass away like the long-vanished gl'ory
it represents.

We were also s3hown one of the many large cistersý,- which,
formerly supplied. the city with. water. Descending 1by a flight
of stairs, ýWe fouiid ourselves in an immense excavation, whose
roof 'Waà supportèd by a wiiderness of pillars. Made to hold- a
supply Mf water sufficient to serve 'ten- thousaùd. people for.four
months, it is now. empty, and is used as a. rope-walk. Turning
frori these and other monuments of ancient greatness,.aud froni

the huge modern buildings in use for state purposes, espni9&
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an amusing haif hour ini à inseuma devoted to the memnory of
the Janizaries., it was -the oddest collection of old clothes. 1
ever saW. T,.he'Turkish garments of over flfty yeard, ago wersêà
di-qpItyed-upon figures.of niost hideous couutenance,ýaud:ne#er
in the -world waa there ýýuc£Ian, array',or fashionable Ùgiineds and
villainy in dresa. Not even the Christian monstrositiec in-that
Une during the last hall' century, coudd ecjual tho2le of' th
Mohammedans.

The excursion whieh I enjoyed the most waýs a týp , ý-the
Bosphorus to- the Black Sea. This salttwater river, .ranfing-
between the two continents, is aàbout -seven,',een miles Inlegh
and, varies from haif a mile to two iles in widt 1h. It see
brated for its naturlI beautyl,and its 'banlis are znottled .hëre- aùdý
there withvîllages-peasant -ret-reats for mnen. of busines.s. from
the' turmnoils of city lifa. A eompany of us .4 artered-, a safll-
Greek stearaer, and with cýçefùI hea-rts sailed toward- the,

"strin Syplegades."I Our, course up. wap~te uqa
side, and- back, again on the Asiatie. Our, attention .wasf'irst
drawh te -the many costly palaces -whici Ene- the iaun. 'Solde.
of these ýare very extensive, kof pure 'white inarbie, and,ýof mn9st
graceful ýarchi.tecture. Among the ni2ost beautiffiý with .its.la-wn
ahid gardenÈ, is -that tii lately occupied by the, Sultan. Jùàt
now- îhe d1wells i:n a palace useai t]ýe ýsutmiit foef t h .

madig 'ata village farther up, we walked soneý distancealong.«
the -river side, tVo visit, Roberts"- College. 1, is a fne building,

'water, ,and;cpxpmandling.a delightful prospet up andow th
Bosphoru.. Founded. .by the .libe±ality ofMi. Robets, of XeW
Yorke its Board> of Trusteeà reside iui ýthat--city, Froni itg report
"of 1878-79, kindly giveh Vo mne, I flndý it lias. ýa staff "bf :fifteanù
professors-and tutors, andhlas in- attendance, one hiunchlèdq a4,
fifty-ýoàe students of froni sixteen Vo twenty-cne. years of -age
These students are chiefiy Armeniàn, Baigarian,.--nd -,Geek, ýbut
there ,is- Wzo-.a small sprInkIlng, of other -naio n'iè. ýThe-cuýr.
rictuuin comprises te subjects studied. Lu oui own colieges.. and
Lu .additioni thereto, stùdies -in te- Armeniàn, Sciavie, and Bul-
garian IanguPesf:ýand trature. and ig Tqrkçish, Arabici ýam
>eirsian. Our visit. unfortunatelywas during the Easter-vaca-

tion,, so that we were unmable to see the etudents.e in. t'hefr css
-Dn -the rest of -ouriip, howeve, we were kÏndly,.fvouqred'
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fOitings -in -the £ast,

wit1h the company of Dr. Long, Vice-Piesident -of the College,
*ho gave uis mucli Interesting information.

l3ordering -)n the, -nllege grounde is the ,,.eeeraed-Castie of
Europe> of immaense strength, built by Mohamm'ed fIn i 1451-,
sIýoitlY before, the 'takingr of Constantinople. It was at'this

sptît was'said, that Daims -built bis gàa big of boats.
Father on we passed -by Therapia, wvhere, are- the swnàme'r palaces

of -thé engtlishý and Freùch amnhasadors. Beyond'this, at Buýy-
ûlkdere,,opens up- a beautiful view# for miles into the interieor of

théè countr3r. At ]ength we. came to the. Cyaneatu roks which
giuard- thé .entÈaure Wo this highway of the natiôngs. The;gmýat,
swvelk camàedashing, up against tbeir ruged sides, udbioke ii'

wlite 'foiam -and. spray up on ther black érags. Once m-3orewa
told the& -story ýof ýthe goodI ship .4ro 4È&d lie dàuntleÈs, <reW,
bia-vingy thé danger of 'the. unknova sea and pass'ng t.n scathed
between -the -éolliing, roôks., Ths rspQt- is even yet notp-d' for
its dangers. In côÉsequeénc of th;curent,. and, a deceptive bay
Wc the east,. morec wreeks occur 'here tha-n g ny other.part, ôf "the
world. Thyha-ie numbered as ighi as 300, in a seýaàon.i This,
#Ml give soine idéa ,f. the Immense -trade, that passes through,
this cdhannae Dr. Long told usý that as inanyas9 one: hundred
vessels,:sometimes p lx a single day, and tbat il ha seen

-fifty at oae time- from a pôillt nearbia 'house. Afher ruùnninmgc
outa ýshort, di.atanlce, into tbe BlIack Sea, we turzied- back andi
coasted dowîn -e Asiatic, Side. We theu, caýme to:anchoroff.,theý
towni of Scutar, 'and, went ashore Wo visît -the. littie Orimean

eeey.It îi' ýwel 'kept, and 'bas a fine otltok où.. the, sea
As1 x ead tl.hé touching -records on t«he. tombstonesi,an. n.te n

cntral monùmeit by Marýochetti, 1 cPuld »ot but: sig for th»,
-im h %hethé- cruelty aùd bloodshed- of ;wat shea e.fre.

This, was fo-wdbavery.ipleasant visit. tGo the American

sôhool fotgidse AnlIionourto the ladie who edoing sonoble
a worlc for-the- Womei,f the East!

* Oni temôrMng oftedyapitdfriaving, xnost of our
paËty'Went W ýseê the Sûltan go froin bis -Wlace Wo the wekly
service, at a mosqywe. not far :away. The road waà carefly
guarded bysoldiersp for -theSulitan i ih-~t~ r~. of assoaslsiý
nation> andperlhaps' not without reason. ImyÈ9if took -the-

-tr3away -at Stamboul, for a rida Wô the S'e-7e! Tower. By the
'way 1 84d.aooopprintWseteolwodnbligs,
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with projecting upper storiesýwhich are-so, comimon in the older
parts of the city. It being, a Greek holiday, the windows in the
Greeksection werI filled with women, gaily attired, intent upon
seeing and. being seen. After inspecting the massive old walls
and towers, I follôwed tte crowd a short distance into the
country. Very soon I found myseif in the midst of a great fair,
held, for a wonder, in, and by the side of, an ancient cemetery.
Booths had been erected, befu.,, wvhich stood mnen and women,
ini masquerading costume, proclaiming, I presiume, the feats of
the jugglers within. Here and there were a fc'w men in Greek
costume, side by side, keeping step to, monotonous music, and
swaying their bodie- in unison. This, I suppose, was iutended
for dancing. Scattered through the grounds were littie refresh-
ment booths, and the great business of thé hour seemed to be to
eat, drink, and be merry. The -Nhole affair, however, was taste-
less and stupid, lacing the,.ýprightliness of the Frenchi and the
broad humour of the German. That afternoon we embarked,
and undero the mellow ligit, of the setting Sun, cauglit ottr last,
view of the stately city. With its hoary towers, and white
palaces, and rounded domes, and graceful minarets, 'and dark
green foliage, and comxningled vièws of and and water, it was
as fair a scene as the eye need care fo rest upon.

NoTE,.-Our frontispiecé presents a vièw' of Constantinopleý from the
Asiatic side of the Bosph>rus. A portion of Scutari, an Asiatic suburb, is
seen at the extreme left, with the Sea of Marmora .beyonc. The left
portion of the city brought to, view, lying between the Bosphorous in t "he
foreground and the Marmora beyond, is Seraglio Point, with a palace of
the Sultan and'the mosque of St. Sophia-the second lauge dome from
the left. The high tow 3r, with heavy top, somewhat midway in the pic:-
ture, but near the right, is SerasIer Tower. A little to the rigit, of this
is the entra:nce of the Golden -Horn, and on the nearer side of this is the
suburb Galatea, with the Tower of Galatea at the extreme right of the
picture. The building~ more in the foregrounid in this part of the engrav-
ing are in the suburb Tophane.



]?ICTU1RESQUE CANA-DA.,

ONÉ Of the most noteworthy features in ,S'oibner's magazine
during the paàt season has been. a series of articles on the
Dominion of C0,anada, by the Rev. Dr. .Grant, the accomplîshed
principal of Quçens Coflege, Kingston. Theseadmiralle pa-pers
trace the romantic stpr of Canada uncier the old reg2ime, so ful
of heroic incident anid adventure, and its subsequent poliica

-~~and social history. They give an anhnated account of the Great
North-west, upon which the e.yes of the world are now fixed,
and whieh Dr. Grant has traversed from sid e to aide, and is
therefdre able to describe with ai the vividuess of personal.
acquaintance. The seies ends -with, a valuable -paper on, the
present position a, d outlook of the Dominion. The somewhat
knotted skein of 'Canadian politics is deftly disentangled, and
without partisan bias he discusse- the important questions of the
near and remote dlestiny of oui countMy Principal Grant is a
philosophie thinker; he possesses a keen insight into publie
questions, and traces with rare ability great national moy~ements.
le discus.ses,-with full acquaintance with bis subjeet, the educa-
tional and religions aspects of Canadian society, and. writes in -a
vein of patriotie appreciatioli of the grandeur of our country
and of its destiny. Rie thinks annexation with the United
States an impossibiliiy, for 'which he gives, we jndge, cogent'
reasons.

The most attractive- feature, however, of this saries ôf papers
is the pieturesque. description> with copions illustration, of the
most notewo.rthy scenes of Canada. The rugge grandeur of its
Atlantic seaboard; the dyked. meadows of .Grand Pré, Pensive
with memories of Longfellow's gentle heroine; Blomidon's
lonely height, 'Il where sea-fogs pitch their tents and mists
from the mighty Atlantic;:" the grim ciitàdei- of Halifax; the
broad tid.al beach of St. John.; the majestic St. Lawrence,
wrestling like a Titan in the swirling rapids, or basking in the
summer sun among its sunny Cyclades; the strange Iialff oÈeign.
aspeut of Montreal,, as'hot and bustlingý as Naples inJa'ummner, as,
cold as St. Petersburg i winter; the wild gorge;s -e£ the
Thompson and Frazer, and, the sublime peaksoft 11y
Mountains-these are somae of the- subjeets illustratedl h
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forty-three admirà Uîr cngrwvings whioh accompany these papers.
The grandeur qpd the beauty of our country and its places of
histôýie interest have neyer been so adequately presented to such
a wide ràncge of re.aders gs iii the pages of this leading monthly~

,of ýhe wo4)d; We g- e a selection, bypermission of_ the pub-
îih Çrqm- t,.Ioàe',engravýings. They nearly ail bepài the mùono-

*namof 'thataécom}Élished Canadian artist, Hlegy Sandharn, of
'Montréal,.

Man O ur redeshavque ex;pere"ced i.Iie exitemnt of
running the Lachine Rapids, shown in, the first eut. It wo'uld, seem
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as though the. stauuch steamer would be dashed in. pieces as she
plunges.into the seething torrent, But strong bands are at the
helm. The keen eyes of Jean, Baptiste, the Indiau pilgt, note
every rock and eddy. Now the steamer makes êtraigài for a
huge rock lying in mid-channel. A crash seemas inevitablei but
with a sudden sWerve it turns aside, ,and glidinug terribly near a

à :7S 1

sunkn ldgeswees ot ito he clme curentbe1~v.Thesen-

sation~~~~~~~~~~~ ïfsalii Ceepil onhl s avr xrodur

Sooikn'idç,,eqoti the steamer oeacesentr belth atThe seywar tMn,

2
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treal-the Liverpool of Canada. Except at the great port of Ne,#
York, nowliere else on this continent will be seen a denser fore.st
of masts than that wvhich clusters along the ri'ýer front-the -

fussy littie tugs pufflng about and conduoting to their moor-
ings the shipping fromï almost every clime. And notu even New

MARETING IN JA&cQU]Fs GAUiMRx SQUA.&:.

York possesses suci a magnificent stone xevetment wall as t1iat
'whieh confronts this great fleet. In the nilddle-distance rises tie
lnge mass of the twin-towered parish, churci, and in the,~ baèk-
ground looms up the woody siopes of Mont-Royal, with its noble
park, eommanding one of the fin est views in the wor]d.
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One of the most pieturesque spots ini Montreal is Jacques
Cartier Sqiare, with its not ungraceful monument to England's
darli'ng hiero, Hloratio Nelson. The aspect of this spot on a bright
spring market morning is shown in oui out. The griffi Orimeau
cannon and the medallions of the monument contrast strikingly
with the peaceful seene in the foreground.

The old Bonsecours Church is dehightfully quaint. Its folinda-
fions were laid by Soeur Marguterite de J3ourgaeois in 1658,
aithougl the present, building is not inuch over a century old.
Bencath its eaves cluster, aft.er the manner so common on the
Continent, Jike mendicants around the feet of a Friar, a number of
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huxter-stalis. Bspecially as seen by the rnoonbeam's fltful lighlt, it
reminds ône of the old-time structures of Norman, Dieppe, or
Rouen. Its interior, of which a view is given, is ecqual1y quaint.
We once witnessed the :fitst communion of a number of children
in this church. The white veils and flower-wreaths of the
children were very picturesque.

Whatever may be said of the- wisdom or otherwise of te
choice of Ottawa asthe seat of government, certainly thete are
few nubler bites in Canada titan that uccupied tiy the Parliament
Buildings, auJ no grandei archiitectural group exists, we thin«k, on
this continent, than they. As we first saw thein, cut like a
silhouette ag,_ainst the crirnson western sky, they were very im-
pressive. The view frorn the bluff on which titey stand is also one
of majestic beauty. The vivid verdure of the foliage which
clothes the siope; the bfriad and gleaing river, alive with
tugs, barges and .rafts; teé seething caidron of the Chaudiere,
and the far-rolling ILaurentian Hils, make up a view of singular
grandeur.

In a twitnklingo we sweep across the broad continent, withi its
almost measureless lakes, prairies and mnountain. ranges, to. the
shores of the Pacific. Our last engraving shows a characteristic
Indiau village -scene in1 Britih Culumbia. In the foxýeground are
the wooden dug-out c 'anoes, in which the Indians gather the
harvest uf the sea. A littie back1'ç are tihe rude plank houses, and
risin-, oinïiuusly, lie grim bpectres in. t«he.gathering twilight,
are the tut 'em posts of te several faillies of the littie com-
munity. -Concerning titis strange hieraldry, Mrs. Crosboy, the
acconipllshed wife of uur heroic missionary at Fort Simpsc'ù,
writes thus:

CCAnd they painted, on the grave-posts
0f the graves, yet unforgotten,
Each bis own ancestral totem,
Each the symbol ofhbis household,
Figures of the bear, and reindeer,
0f the turtie, crane, and beaver.'

CSo Longfellow sings of te Indians of te Atlantic shores.
The sanie custom is found, witit some difference, among te
Tsimpshean, and other Indian nations of the Northt Pacific.
These figures were flot only painted on the graves amoing these
people, but before the houses also were erected crest or totem-"
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poles, some of them as much as sixty o r seventy feet in height, anld
elaborately carved-some throughout the entire length-with the
symbols of the crest of the family to -%liich they belonged. In some
cases the ashes of the dead-for, in old tirnes, the Tsimpsheans
burned their dead- -were preseived in boxes attached to these poles.
These crests are common to different tribes and even distinct

oX

mations, and are but four ini nuniber, of which the niost distin-
guished is represented by the Eaglîe, Beaver, Dog-fish and, Black-
duck The symbols of the second are the Orow, Frog, andý
:Porpoise; of the third, the Fin-backed Whale, Grizzly IBear.-aÙ4-',.
Outtle-fish ; of the fourth, a Wolf and a ]3ear. N~o one is allow&

t1mry within bis own crest,, or, as the Indians woiild sy

Jictures que Canada.
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within bis ow 4f.nily -for, of whatever tribe or -nation ,Iemet
of one' crest are 'tô'each, other as brothers and sisters. In eacb.
crest are a'n ùumberof chieý's, the head- chief taking the place , of
honour on ail occasionâ; but if a chief married in a tank beneath
his own he lost his position. ýThe heiglit of the crest pole in4li-'
cated the tank of the chief, and agy attempt to ereot. a biglegr
pole than was his rigît was quicly resented, and in some cas
lias led to bloodsheI' Thesepoles-are a strikiùg feature i the
leathen vilnage -few, oid ones are still standing iii Lôcl-n4n-lah-
rnish, as the Týsinpshean- eaU' 'dur village of Simpson, but the
best of themi have been- sold to tourkâts, and cuiriosity-seekers.
Two specimens of these poles ;fer sent fromi this place to the
Centennial."

THE TIE'I SHORT.

1 SOMETimEs feel thé- thread. of liféesIender,
And soon with me the 1àbour wiIl beý wrought; 1
Then grows my beart ta-other lieartsr-more tender.

The time is short.

A shéphercls tent of ree -ds and flowers, decaying,
That inight ýweedssoon willcrumuible.-into nought;
So -seeras myIife, for some rýudelt t4st jàelaying.

Thetineis-short.
Up, up,.my soul theIong-spent time;-redeeming;

Sow thou the seeds-ôf better deedanid:thought;
Light-other larnps, whilh ye the light is beaming.

The time is-short.

NOE-By a speclaI arrangement with the -pubisher of Scribiier'-s
Magarine, we are able to club their magnificent monthly on very favour-

-able ternis with, our own. For '$ -in addition to the-xegular priczý,kofthe
METHioDiST MAGAziNE we wiII send the twelve numbers ofScnr'
froni. Novemiier, i 88o, when the neiv volume, begins. For $5wewill send
21 numbers, beginning with. the.February. number for i88o. Subscribers
,wiil t'hus receivelor little more than one year's subscription nearly two
years' Magazines, giving the whole of Schuyler's copiously illustrated
Histoqr of I'eter*the Greatý; Principal Grant's valuable aiticles on the
Dominion of Canadà, the four brilliant nid-summntr and mid-wintér num- I
bers, anid some of tiè-best issues the Scribners ever made.



r THE TilLEE COPEOKS.*
*BY PAUL -9 IIA'Y1N

CROUCHED low in a-sordid--chamber,
With.aà cupboard of emnptysels,

Hfa.f-starived,.and, alas-! unable
*To comfort or -help ýthéiseves-

Two children- were left forsaken,
AU'oirihane.d-of mortal care;,

But with spirits- too, closeto- Heaven
To be taintedl3y Eatxths deÉpai,-w<

Alone in tiatcro.wded.city
-Which shiùes?1ike an Aci t

By th'e-banks.ýof4he-frozèn- Neva,.
F 11, t.he-realins oftherieh zt

No*, Maxwas- an. ur7thinof. seven.;
But-his-dèlicatie:sister Leeze,.

Withl the crown ýofher-,ripplingÉ-ringlets,
Col.cel-ha:ve.reached yôurl'knées r

As'he looke&-on.his sister wýeeping,Hm dtrturdby,hùng4?s*sinàrt,

Aith ub-ie:àing- entd su

Te, ruedt. clis ,hs.nssv
AToi dop,er th.ôepeepshar.

As th.suireaxid on

Oe.assed zè,in.teplristlyree b sn ,
An with,ý sziLe li e a eedIctiol

To-oj thevebseger and.sý

Having read it,* the good inaWts. bosorn
Grew wvarrn with a holYjoy'-

"Ah:! Christ rnay have beard-you aIready--

WiUl you corne to i#y hpuse, iny-boy?»
*The "copeck" is a Russian. coin of about a cent's value in our currnc-1r.
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"But flot without Leeze?> "No, surely,
We'1l have a rare party of three;

Go, tell hier that somehody's waiting
To welcome hier, home to tea."

That ni glt, in the cosiest cottage,
The orphans were safe at rest,

Each snug as a callow birdling
In the depths of'its downy nest.

And.the next Lord's Day, in his pulpit,
The preacher so spake of these

Stray lambs fromn the4old, which Jesus
Had blessed by -the sacred seas ;

So.recounted th * ir guileless story,
As lie held each child by the hand,

Thatthe hardest there could feel it,
And thé dullest could understand.

O'er the eyes of the listening fathers
There floated a gracious nist;

And oh, how the tender xnothers

Those desolate darlings kissed!1

"You have givén your teats,!' said the preacherrI "Heart-alms we should none despise;
But the open palm, niy cliildren,

Is more than the weeping ey'gs!

Then followed a swift collection,,
From the altar steps to the door,

Tili« the sum. of tw,, thousand roubles
The vergers had'counted o'er.

So you see that the unmailed-letter
Had somého.w gone to. its goal,

And more than three copecks gathered
To purchase for Leeze a roll-

NOTE.-This charming Russian stoty is reprinted by permàissioin from
3St Nwkdeas, unquestionably the forexrnost magazi±,. iui- girls aàd -boys in
S the world. The engraving, which is courteously Ioaned by the publishers,

is a specimen of its admirable art illustration. The characteristic vest-
- ~ments andaltar furniture of the Greek Churcli are well shomn. This

Church absolutely rejects al] gras-en im.ages,..but employs innumerable
paintings, generally austere, d.tik-fà,.ed saints,,witb a g;old nimbus, and
witb one hand raised in benediction, as bhown in the backgroundc.
The contrast between the venerable old priest, and the sweet and innocent
beauty of the chiîdren, is quite poetic. Si. Nicholas is clubbed with this
MAGAZINE, for $2.25-full price $3.
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CANADIAN METRODISM; ITS EPOOCHS AND

BY THE RE V. DR.. RYERMON.
Written at tho request of the London, Toronto, and blontreal Annual Conformnes.

ESSAY MILI

Events u'ldich preceded tte Seîxqratiot of the English andi C'anaclian
Clonferences in 1840; QO7lcîol Charge of the London, Wesleyaib
Missionatry Committee against Egertôn, Ryerson~; 7is Trial
before the Catdian Conference; 7is A~cquittal -and JTntifl-
cation.

By th-, laite Jo&n~ Ryerson; 'witla Note's and ,Supplement by hi8 brother,
£.e"erto Ryerson.

The last essay closed with some account of thie proceedings of
the Canadian Conference held at Hamilton, June, 1839; -the
rejection of Dr. .Alder's Resolutions after three days' discussionr
(the minority consisting of ouly flve); the expressed' deteirmina-
tion of the Conference to inaintain its rights on the qujestion of
the Olergy :Reserves and a Churcli Establishment inUpe
Canada, and the apparent acquiescence of iDr. Aider.

The late Rev. John ]Ryerson proceeds thus with his narrative.
«Frôm this Conference [held in 'Hamilton, June, 1839,] the

preachers cleparted to their various. Circuits, satisfied and full of
hope. But alas!1 bright hopes were again doomel -to prove illu-
sive, and chee-Tful expeetations disappoinýed. Only a short thue
elapsed before signs of uneas *iness and trouble ahead again ap-.
proacb. One party resolved that the clergy land question should
cease to be discussed, in the Guardian, while the other party
insisted that it should be discussed until the question should bel
settled. by righteous adjustment. Unfriendly correspondence
and disputatious conversations ensued; and at the Belleville
Conference of 1840, a communication was received couiplaining
of the political cha-racter of the Guardian, declaring the inten-
tion of tuie English Conf'erence to withdraw fromn the Union
with the Canadian *Conference. Our Conference then passed
resointions declaratory of their flrmn adherence to -the Articles of
Unic n; of the-fact that they had- neyer, in anything, or in any
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degree, infinged or violated those Articles; that they piotested
against the unjust and unlawful assumption of the London, Wes-
leyan COmmittee, or the English Conference, ini claimirig the
riglit to withdraw from the 'Union in direct violation of those
Articles, which had 'been dra'wn up, ratifiedl anci sigued by the
two contracting parLies, and which, could flot be annulled, or
renounced, but by the saine parties who had enacted' and sub-
scribed to them.

«1At the same time the Canadla Conference appointed the Revs.
William and Egerton Ryerson a .deputation, or representatives,
to the English Conference. The efforts of thesq-,representat ives,
it is painful to say, amounted to nothing. ither party was in
a suitable frame of feeling for kindly adjustilig the differences
between the two connexi ons. Proceedings were brbûght to an
abrupt conclusion, m'tîch to' the dissatisfaction of the Canadian
representatives. The Englîsh Conference, however, appoint3d a
large Oommittee to meet in London, who had power further to
consider this matter.* The Canadian Representatives did not
maeet this Committee, but previously to their leavîng London [in
three days] prepared an 'd published an historical argumentative
account of the Whole affair [giving the officiai documents on both
sidesil. Yet the pamphlet produced no effect on the pûblie Wes-
leyan. mind in England. [The authors did not advertise it, left
England on.,the, day of its publication, and brought most of the
edition to Canada with them.] On the retiirn of the Messrs.
Ityerson a special sessiôn of the Canadki Ccnference was called,
which met in Toronto the 29th of Oc-tober .[1840]. This Con-
ference declared its approval. of the proceedings of its representa-

*INoie b>' E. Ryerson in z88o.-In this m'y brother, theý late John
Ryerson, was mistaken. Thie Commaittee of the Newcastle Conference,
î84o, adjourned to mneet at Manchester, to. deIibératé and decide'upon the
whole Canada mnatter. This was. the Commnitteé&at which the Repre-
sentatives of tbe. Canadian Conférence shold havýe b.een notifi6e and
invited to attend. This Comümittee, ln the abseiice of the Canadian
Representatives,- deliberated and decided upon al matters in re.ference -to
the séparation of, the English frjin the. Canadian Confterence,-and- their
future operations of division and schism in Upper Canada;. ýqnd then
appointed a Sub-Comnmittee in London to carry into effect.their.purMoses;
and then invited the Representativýes of the Canada Conference4.-ô.,ieet
this Executive Sub-Commnittee of war against the Canada Conférenice-anid.
its -congregations.
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tives, and passed à resolution of thanks to thein for their services,
and for the firminess with which they had maintained the riglità
of the Metliodists and of the people generally of this country."

(Thus ends the narrative of the late Rev. John Ryerson down
to this point. The i'est of lis narrative 'will be given in a suc-
ceeding, Essay.)

Supplernent Io the foregoing narrative, ?by Egerton Byerson, in
l880-taken fron'' the pamphlets published in England in 1840,
by the Revs, W. and E. 1Ryerson, in reply to the publication by
the Committee of the Englisl Conference:

"A few weeks after this session of our Conference [held. at
Hamilton, June, 1839], arrivais from England brouglit us the
intelligence, firstly, that Sir George Arthur's Clergy Reserve Bill
lad been disallowed, and that the question had been referred

1 l ' .badli again to Canlada; secondly, that the Queen's Ministers bad
abandoned the idea of passing a Bill for the future government of
this country thyough Parliament that session, but would intro-
duce one, and send it ont to, Canada for consideration and dis-
cussion until the next session of Parliament.

The Engish reader, liowover littie lie may know of Canada
affairs generally, wvill be able to judge, from what lias been above
stated, of thc position in. whicli I found myseif placed, the duties-
which devoived upon me, both in larniony with long avowed
and universally admitted principles, as a colonist, and as a
guardian of the constitutional. and just riglits of a large Cliristian
community. In sudh circumstances every Engliha of com-
mon sense will see that 1 could not have been sulent on a measure
(of Lord John Russell) whicli propose&i a new and entirely dif-
ferent constitution for the, goverument of the country from that
under whidh I liad been born and sworn allegiance, without
sacrificiuig -what is dear to every Briitish *subject--my public
dliaracter as a man, axid the very principles on which, I lad beeh
supported by the religiions public of the country.

IlHere wVas the lengtl and breadth of my unconstitubional
doctrines. In the extract from the Ghbristian~ auarZian of the
1lth of ýJu1y, 1838 (given in the lest essay), tlie reader lias seeb.
tlie officiai exposition of my opinions on the civil government of
Canada. At tlie Englisli Conference, held in Newcastle-upon-.
Tyne in August last (1840), 1 challenged, any one of my accusers
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to produce a single passage in ail that I had.ever written, con-
taining doctrines or sentiments at variance witl those stated ini

S the above extract. I repeat the challenge. I le&.ve any êandid
English reader of any party, after reading the extract, to, say
whether my doctrines, as Editor of the C-uardiq, were not as
loyal and constitutional as they were just. Their capital error
with the Wesleyan Comnnittee is, tliat they do not recognize a
Ohurc& -Estabis&ment in~ Ujeer Qanacla [as will be shown hie re-
after in their ewn words]; aithougli their own agents, Messrs.

S Stinson and Richey, then voted for me as editor Nvith the express
view of resisting the High Churcli 'oligarchy.'

CBut the real character of the Wesleyan Coin ittee's conduct,
and the attacks of their writers, wiil appear stiil more obvious

Sb y wbat follows. As soon. as Lord John Russell said that the
press and people of ail parties in Canada unanimously rejected
his Bill, and were mucli dissatisfied at being kept any longer in
suspense, the Right Hon. C. Poulett Thompson, (now Lord Syden-
hamh) was sent out to Canada as Governor-General. After a few
months' residence and inquiry i Canada, bis Exceilency sends

Shome a draft of Bil for the future government of Canada-that
Bill,,with sonie modifications, is passed by 1'arliament in 1840,

Sbut does not, contain the clauses to which I and various others
had objected i Lord John Russell's first Bill of 1839; a.nd even

Safter this, the Wesleyan Committee and their writers make war
~upon me for-having objected to, a Bill which. bas long sinzýe beaun
~abandoned by the Government, and superseded by another Bill

on which I have neyer made a remark.
CAgain.: whèn his Excellency Mr. Tbompson (now Lord Syden-

.ham) arrived in tYpper Canada, in the autumn of 1839, after
~jhaving explained bis general views and intentions> hie desi red

my co-operation and assistance towards restoring peace and
harmony, and establishing good government in the province. I

Sconsented, and aided to the best of my huiýible ability to, put
down party spirit, and to promote confiden~ce and unity where
there hadl beýn distrust and division, and to carry out those im-
portant measures with which lis Excehlenqy lad been entrusted
0Y bier Majesty's Government, and which, bave since been brougt
into operation in Canada. The objecta which, the Governor-

SGeneral desired to, secure, and to'wards the accomplishmeiùt of
wbich 1 rendered what aid. I could, were threefold. 1.-The

t! 29
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consent of the-. 'United legisiature to the 'Union of the Canadas.
2. The settiement of the Clerg-y ]Reserve question. 3. The pre-r
par'tion ofar the publie mind for an improved state of things, by
abolishiùog party hostiTities and distinctions, and ncuagn a
spirit of forbea-rando, unity and enterprise, for the common in2-
tz-rests and hapýiness of the country.

IlHaving thus, from November 1839 to April 1840, in Jixe
most eventful crisis of Canadian affairs, performed a patriotie
duty to xny Soveign. and native country [without one farthing's
peouniary reward], and seeing the great objects in progress of
accomplishment on account of which I had been urged even by
the London Wesleyan Comniittee's agents> iu 1838, to resume
the editorship of the Guardian, .after three years' retirement, from
it, 1 formally -took leave of publie discussions, and in a few weeks,
on the assembling of Conference in June, 1.940, retired from, the
editorship of the &Guardidm, as 1 had always declared my inten-
tion of doing at the moment of* sett1ing,îthe Clergy Reserve
question. Since that time, April, 1840, 1 have not 'written a lime
on. civil affairs, nor in any way interfered witli them.ý

«,It miglit be reasonabiy supposed that by such, a six months'
conclusion of mny editorial career, in which, I had given great
satisfaction to the Government, and to -ny brethrien and friends
in Canada, my retirement would mot be interrupted from England.
yet within four days of the assembling of the Canada Conférence,
in that ver nmontN, June, 1840, 1 was accosted with the London
Wesleyan Committee's grave and crimimating charges.-

Charges by the London Wesleyan Missionary Committee
against Mr. E,ý.ertoù Ryerson, dated 77 flatton Garden,
Wedmesday, 29tli of April, 1840.

1<'. That just grounds of complint exist againat the Rev.
Egerton Ryerson, particularly on the following points,:

",',1. That Mr. llyerson, as it appeairs to, this Committee, in his
recent communications with the Govermor-General, and on other
occasions, lias virtually and practically superseded the Rev.
josephi Stinson, the regularly appointed President of the «Upper
Canada~ Con'ference, and therefore the Officiai Agent and iRepre-
sentative of the Wesleyan Body iu «Upper Canada, during the
interim of its sittings; and lias thus acted With great and cul-
pabl.,e irregularity.
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"2. That in the judgment of this Oommittee, Mr. Ryerson bas
discovered an utter want of ingenuousness and integrity in thus

I attexnpting to gain'the possessiou, on behalf of'the Canadian
Conference, in whole or in part, of the grant made by the Orown
t o the Wesleyan Missionary Society, andi that lie bas in this
inatter committed a flagrant violation of the obligations arising

Sfro M the «Union between the two Conferences.
<3. That-the Chrù~tian Guardian_ of which Mr. Ryerson is the

S Editor, instead of being conducted according to express Stipula-
tion and promise made to Dr. AIder, and the direction, of the
Canada Conference, as a religious pàpe;, bas become more than.
e-% .9r a political ansd Party organ.

II. That -the Committee are far from, implicating the wbole
or any part of the xnembers of the UprCanada'Conference in

ithese unjustiflable proceedings of Mr. :Ryersou, and cannot but
hope that they Winl utterly repudiatè them at their next annual

Ssitting, .and mark the sense Which they entertain of such a dis-
.~honest attempi to deprive the Wesleyan Missionary Committee
11 of their just and -rigliteous dlaims on the'plightecl faith of the

British Crown and Government, by partial, clandestine, and un-
authorized representation> in sucli a manner as the nature of the
case requires; and that they 'will place the 07ristian Guardià,.
if it must be continued a newspaper at ai!, iný sucli hands -as Will
at least secure the ful:filmeut of the oft-repeated promise; that -it

Sshail be- exclusively a religions publication. The Committee are
~«the moreý -norgdto hp -that the Cbnference wil .-dopt this

course, from the Report of Dr. Alder, that varions inembers of
Sthat Body had expressed to him. the deepest grief at the political

course pursued by Mi. Ryerson in conducting the Oflristian
Guardieu, and their earnest desire to mainan nimpaired, on

Sjust and proper principles, the 7Union which 110W exists between
the two Conferences.

111. If; however, this reasonable expect«tion should be dis-
?.appointed, and a niajority of the Canada Conference, at their
Sn ext Sitting, should be. found ýto support. and encourage suoli pro-

ceedings as those of which. the Committee coniplain, it wil be
their painful duty to-recommend to the nekt British Conference
to dissolve the Uinwhich, at present subsists between the, two
Conneions, and to adopt suêh mesures for the maintenance
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and extension of the Indian Missions i lJpper Canada as May
appear to be necessary.'

The -proceedings ami answer of the Canada Conference in
regard to the foregoing accusations and resolutions of the Londop
Wesleyan Missionary Committee are as follows, in the words of
the officiai and printed Minutes:

Extract. fonz' the Jouruz of Conference of the Weslejan~ Me«7odist O1urch
t i,. f-izadc, assembeZ in Belleville, June, 1840.

cFridzy !#fornring, Jîvne i1t7.-Resumed the question in rela-
tion to, the examination of character.

«On the name of Eg erton IRyersôn bein2 called, the President
of the Conference presented certain documents from a Committee
of the British Conference. The documents were xead, headed as
follows, viz.:

Il cExtract of a letter -from R. Vernon Sniitb, M.P., Ujnder
Colonial Secretary, addressed to, Dr. Aider, l5th.April, 1840.

'A copy of a letter addressedl to the Governor-General of
Canada, by the :Rev. E. Ryerson, dated Toronto, l7th January,
1840. (For this letter see following essay.)

Copy of the Resolutions of a Committee appointed -by the
British Conference in 1839, to decide finally on ail matters
relating to the Union existing between the British Conference
and the Upper Canada Conference, and the Indian Missions in
-Upper Canada, 77 Hatton Garden, Wednesday, 29th April, 1840.

leResolved, that these documents be taken Aito, consideration
Monday morning, the l5th instant.'

lemonday, June l5th.-roceeded to taire up the documents
transmitted from the Connilttee of the British Conference i
England in relation to Egertoni Ryerson.

IlThe Assistant Secretary read the before-mentioned docu-
mnents.

ceMr. IRichey appeared, as the accuser in 'behaif of the London
C'oimittee. After a lengthened address, Mr. Richey moved,
seconded by E. Evans, that it be

«Resolved-' That this Conference lias heard, with great sur-
prise and regret, of iBrother Egerton Ryerson's attempt bo deprive
the British Wesleyan Comniittee of the annual grant received by
themn from ýthe Imperial Government to enable them to extend
their Missions in this province; and that they utterly repudiate
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sucli proceedings on the parb of Mr'. Ryerson, not only rs; irre-

Sadopted by this Conference at its last .session, rescindiaig the
Ssecond, fifthi and six!h passed by this Conference in June, 1837,

on the subjeets of the grants in question, because those resolu-
ions were represented by Mr. Aider as interfering with the
usages of the Br'itish brethren, and calculated materiallyto retard

I heir interests!
S "Tueday, Ju4 ne 1617.-Resumed the consideration of the docu-

K ments relative to E. flyerson.
j "'The Meinorial of the Rev. Joseph Stinson, President of the
~ onference, and the Rev. Matthew Richey, Superintendent of

TOronto City Circuit, to lis Excellency the Right Honourable
SCharles Poulett Thompson, Governor-(General. of Canada, on the
Ssubjeet of the Clergy Reserves, wvas read.'*

"'Mr. E. Byerson proceeded to address the Conference, eund
~ tcontinued bis address ini the afternoon session.

W Jednesday, JTune l71h.-The Conference resumed the con-
-~sideration of the IResolutions of London Comniittee.

' After considerable discussion, the Resolution introduced by
Mr. Richey was put, ùnd w-as negatived by a majority of fifty-

Fr"Piday, June 19t1.-After most mature consideration of the
~severaI subjeots; referred to in the Resolutions of the Oommittee

Sof the English Wesleyan Conference, it was Resolved-
~ ~ 1. That we cannot. recognize the right on the part of the

SCommittee to interfere withi the Canada Conference in the man-
Sagemnent of our own internai. affairs (except as provided for by

the Articles of 'Union), and especially with Ôur views and pro-
eeigson the question of the Clergy :Reserves; as we are pre-

,.cluded by the Articles of Union with the Eng1iýh Conference
4~from ail dlaims upon its fands, and as our own uncontrolled

action and interests have always been reserved and admitted ini
relation to the question of the Clergy Reserves.!

"IL That as the Articles of -Union batween the Engalish and

A This Memorial was unknown to the Membersg of the Conférence until
then read. Mr. E. Ryerson had heard from the Governor-Generai of the
exîistence of sucli a Memorial and of the purport of it, but did flot know
its wording, and insisted upon its being produced and read before pro-

Sceeding with his defence.
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Cauadian Conferences expressly secure to the Canadian rreachiers
a Ll terrgtanpiveges inviolate, .we consider it at variance3

with the letter and spirit of those Articles, and an anomalous
and alarming precedeii't, for the Conimittee in London to accuse
and condenin a member of this Conference, and then to enijoin,
upon us to carry .iiito execution their sentence on pain of a dis-
solution of the Union.'

"'III., That -whilst we have always maintained, and are resolved
to ~niLito the fullest extent, the dignaity and authority of
the office of President, as provided for ini out Rules anid in the
Articles of Union, we are impelled by aàn imperative sense of
duty to dedline acceding to the dlaim of the Committee ini
London, that the President appointed in England is to be re-
garded by virtue of bis office as the "CAgent and- Representative
of the Wesleyan body j~p Upper Canada" in the transaction of
affairs -%ith the Government, in -%vih the interests of our Church
are involved; as wve have always, in anticipation of sucli tranisac-
tions, appointed a Comniittee or :Representative to guard and
represent the views and inteiests of our Chu.rch; especially as
this Conference, at its last session, appointed the :Rev. Egerton
Ryerson as its Special Representative to confer 'with the Govern-
ment on matters affecting our civil and religious riglits and
interests; and we can discover no good reason for departing from,
an established and proper usage.'

"4IV. Tliat it 'appears to this Conference that a proper regard
to the rights and interests of the Wesleyan Methodist Churcb in.
Canada rendered it the im)perative duty of the iRev. Egerton
Ryerson to confer witli bis Excellency the Governor-General of
Canada on our financial affairs; and we fufly concur in the
exposition wvhich Mr. llyerson bas given of the financial relations
between the'English and Canadian Conferences in bis letter to
the Governor-General, dated Toronto, January 17th, 1840. And
whulst denying any 'wish to interfere -with the 1egitinmate claims of
the Wesleyan Missionary Society upon the faiLli of Uer Majesty's
Governent, 'we learn Nwith feelings of gratitude that the rights
and interests of the Wesleyan body in this Province have been
broughÈ under the consideration of Her Majesty's Secretary of
State for the Colonies by bis Excellency the Governor-General,
and -%ve are prepared to submit to the decision of the proper
anthiorities rcspecting theni.'
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"V. That in reference to the last Resolution of the Committee
in London, declaring thieir intention, under any circumstances, to
cldaim, and, if possible, to secure the possession of the Indian

~~LMissions in «Upper Canada; this Conference, considering that
those Missions, with two or three exceptions, were established by
out exertions prior to 1833. (when the Articles of Union -were

S agreed to), and that they have, in a great measure, been cupported.
by ftands obtained in this Province, and sustained chiefly by the
ministrations and labours of Canadian preachers and tezchers,
we cannot regyard it as reasonable, or our Providential duty,

Sunder any circumstances, to relinquish our pý-toral connection
Swith those Missions which, were established previously to the
S Union.'

cegVI. 'That firmily believing, as we do, that the Itèsolutions of
Sthe Comrnittee, in L~ondon have been adopted upon erroneous
Simpressions; and being, satisfied that, our fathers and brethren in
SEngiand could not bave intended, nor would intend, anything

~ .unkind towvards the inembers of ths Connexion, or unjust to iLs
i nterests; and deeply auxious as weare to, naintain inviolate

Sand unimpaired the principles of the Articles of Union between
the English and Canadian Conférences; and being disposed to
do ail in our power Vo prevent thle dissolution of the Union,

Stherefore ]Resolved, that a delegation be sent to the Wesleyan
SConference in England, to, lay ail the inatters of these Resolutions

before that honourable body, and to use aIl proper means to pre-
vent collision between the two Connexions.!

~ Egerton and William Ryerson were duly elected.
"~ The ]Rev. Joseph Stinson was xeq.uested t'o accompany the

delegation to England."
Such wete the Il deliverances" of the Canada Conference in

Sreply to the assumptions, accusations and threats of the London
IWesleyan Committee.

I AMJ the richer for the union
With the loved ones -gone before;

Longing more for the communion,
Fuller life shaU yet restore.
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VALEIA, THE MvAR~TYR 0F TUE O-ATAOOMBS.
D'Y lME AUTHOR 0F? "'TUE CATAC0MflS 0F ROME AND TIIL TESTIMONY"

OHAPTER I.-ON THE APPIAN WAY.

TUE Aprj.tN W.&r

ON a bright sprin~ morning in the year of our Lord Ô03-it
was in the 'Ides of March." about the miiddle of the montbi, but
the air was balmy as that of June in our northern clime-two,
noteworthy-look-ing muen were riding along the famous Appian
Way, near the city of Rome. The eider of the two, a man of
large size and of mighty thews and sinews, was mounted on -a
strongr and riehly-caparisoned horse. Hie wore the armour of a
Romian centurion-a lorica or cuirass, -made of plates of bronze,
fastened to a flexible body of leather ; and cothurni, or a sort of
laced boots, reaching to, n:id-legý. On bis back bung bis :round
embossed shield; by bis side, in its sheath, bis short, straight
sword, and on bis head was a burnished helmet, with a sweepingr
horsehiair crest. is face wvas bronzed wvith the Sun of xnany
climes. But when, for a moment, he removed bis helmet to, cool
bis brow, one saw that bis forebead was bigh and whbite, Ilis
bair cied close te bis, head, except where it 'was -worn bare at
bis, temples by the chaflrng of bis belwet, and vas already
streaked with grey, altbough he looked not more than five-and-
forby years of age. Yet the eagle glanco of bis eye «was un-.
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Sdimmed, and his firm-set muscles, the haughty expression of his
Scountenance, and the bigl corg fhsbaring,,gyave evidence

that his natural strength -was not, abated.
* His cornpanion contrasted strongly in every respect. lie had.,

a siender, graceful figure, a, mobile and expressive face, a mouth
of almost femininle softneus and beauty, dark .and. lianguishîng-
eyes, and long, flowing, hair. Hie w,ýore asnowy tog4.Yý. with a

- t brilliant, scarlet border of w'~hat is stili Itnown as 91 Greelc fret; »
and over this, fastened by a broocli at lis throat, a fiowingt,,cloak.

SOn bis head saï, jauntily a soft feit hat, flot unlikce those still
_4 worn by the Itatian peasautry, and on bis feet were low-laced,

shoes or sandals. Instead of a. sword, lie wore athbis side a metal
Scase for his reed-pen and for a scroll of papyrus, le ivas ini the
Sbloom and beauty of youth, apparently flot, more than twenty

S yeare of age.
S The eider of the two was the Roman officer Flaccus Sertorius,

'~a centurion of the l2th Legion, returning with bis Gi'eek secre-Y tary, Isidorus, from the town of Aibano, about seventeen miles
Sfrom Rome, whither lie haci been sent on business of state.

l''This new edict of the Emperor's, remarked Sertorius to bis
secrqýtary, with an air of affable condescension, "gis likely-to, give
us bobli work enough to do before long.

"Your Excellency forgets," replied IsVMorus, with an obse-
quious inclination of the head, ce<that your humble secretary bas
n fot the same means of learning affairs of state as his nobl6

Smaster."
eOh> yu reslarn everything!" said the centurioit iï

a rathler contemptuous laugh. 'c<Trust you for that."
'"We try to make ourselves useful. to our patrons," replied thé

4;Young iman) <' and it seems to be a sort of hereditary habit, for
mjzy Athenian ancestors were proverbial for seeking to know some
new thinga."

-~ "Yesnew nianners, new customs, new religions.; why, your
very name indicates your adherence to, the aew-fangled worsbip.

-~of Isis."
cc I hold not altogether that way,ý" 'replied the youtb. "I

Sbelongt rather to the eclectie, school. My father, Apollodoruswas.
a priest of Pbocebus, ami named me,,)ike buiseif, from the sun-

Sgod, 'wbora lie worsbipped; but I found the party of Isis-fashion-
'table at court, so I even changred my name and colour to the,
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winning side. When one is- at Rome, you know, hie must do as
the Romans dô.",

"Ye, like the degener ate Romans, who forsakce the old gods>
*under whom the State wsgreat and virtuous and strbna"' said
the soldier, with an angr gesture. IlThe more gods, the worse
the world becomes. But this new ediet wil makze short work of
some of thein."

"(With the Christians you inean, said the supple Greek."
"A Most perniclous'1 seet, that deserve extermination with fire
and sword.>

"I know littie about -them," replîed Sertorius, wvith a sneer,
'save that they have increased prodigiously of late. Even in

the army and the palace are those known to favour their oh-
iscene and contemptible doctrines."'

"I'Tis whispered that even their sacred highnesses the
Empresses Prisca and Valetib, are infected with their grovelling
superstition," said the Greek secretary. "Oertain it isi they
seem to avoid being present at the public sacrifices, as they used
te, be. But the evil seet bas its followers chiefly, among
the sl*aves and vile plebs. of te, poorest Transtiberinerlegion Of
Romie.3

IWhat do they worship, anyhrw ?" asked the centurion, with.
an air of languid curiosity. ilThey seem to, have. no temples,
nor altars, nor sacrifices!'

I'They have dark and sectet and abqminable rites," replied the
fawning Greek, eager to gratify the curiosity of bis patron with
popudar sianders against the Christians. "«'Tis said they worship
a low-born peasant, who was cracified for sedition. Some say
he had an ass's head,-ýr but that, I donbt net, is a vulgar. supersti-
tion; and one of our ponts, the admirable Lucian, remarks that

1 b ave myseif seen in the museum of the ColZ4gio .Rometzo at Rome, a
rude caricature which had been scratched upon the walI of the barracks of
Nero's palace, representing a man .with an ass>s head upon a cross, and
beneath it the inscription, IlAlexornenos sebete Tlheont' IlAlexomerios, ior -
ships bis God." Evidently some Roman soldier had scratched this in an
idie hour ini derision of the worship of our Lord by lis Christian fellow-
soldier: Tertullian also refers to, the same calumny; and Lucian, a pagan
writer, speaks'of our Lord as "Ia crucified impostor.»1 It is almost impossi-
ble for us to conceive the contempt and detestation in Nwhich -crucifixion
was held by the Romans. It %vas a punishmeat-reserved- for the worst of
felons, or the vilest of slaves.-ED.
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[teir doctrine was broug-,ht to, Rome by a littie hook-nosed. Jew,nam.ed Paulus, wvho, was beheaded by tho divine Nero 'over
~j yonder near the Ostian gate, beside the pyrarnià of Cestius,

hich you may s9e amongst the cypresses. They have n1any
strange usages. Their futieral customs, especially, differ very

< widely from the Greek or Roman ones. They bury the body,
with mny mysterious rites, in vauits or chambers undergyround,
instead of' burning it on a funeral pyre. They are rank àtheists,
refusing to worship the gods, or even to throw so, mucli as a grain
of incense on their altar, or place a garland of fiowers belore
their shrines, or even have their images in their houses. They
are a morose, sullen, and dangerous people, and,,,are said to holdl
hideous orgies at their secret assemblies underground, where
they banquet on the body of a newly-slain child.* Sce yonder,"
he continued, pointing to a low-browed arch almost conceealediby

ETRAXCE TO A CATACOMB.".

* trees in a neighbouriug garden, Ilis the entrance to, one of their
secret crypts, where they gather to, celebrate their abominable
rites, surro-anded by the bones and ashes of the dead. A yile
and craven set of wretches ; they are not fit to, live.Y

"They are not ail cravens; to, that I can bear witness,ý" in-
* terrupted Sertorius. Il'I knew a fellow in my own compay-

Lannus was his name-'who, his conirades said, was a Chris-
tian. He was the bravest and steadiest feJlow in the ýlegion;-
-saved my life once in Libya ;-rushèd between me and a

*-Ail these calurnnies, and others stili wvorse, are -recorded by pagan
writers concerning the early Christians. Their celebration of the Lord's
Supper in the private meetings became the ground of the, last-mentioned
distorted accusatioù.-ED.
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lion, 'which sprang froni a thieket as I stopped to let my horse'
drink at a stteapn-as it might be the Auio, there. The lion's
fangs met in bis arm, but be neyer winced. He may believe
what he pleases for 1me. I like not this blood-hiound busines&'
of hunting down honest men because tlmey worship, gods of
tlieir own. But the Emperor's edict is written, as you may say,
with the point of a dagger- The Christian religion nmust every-
where be destroyed."'

«And quite right, too, your Excellency," said the soft-smiling
Greekc. IlThepy aie'seditious conspirators, the enemies of Coesat

and of IRomie."
<'A Roman soldier does not need to learn of tbee, hungry

Greelnig,"* exclaimed tlue centurion, haughtily, "l.what is bis
duty to his country!"

IlTrue, most, noble sir," faltered -the discomfited secretary, yet
with a vindictive glance 'Èrom his treacherous eyes. "Your
Excellency is always riglit. '" 1 1

For a time t*hey rode on in. silence, -the secretary fallingt obse-
quiously a littie to the rear. it ivas noýw higli noorù, and the
crowd and bustle on the Appian Way redoubled. This Queen
of Roadst ran straight as au arrow up-hill and down .fro m
IRomie to Capua and Brunidisinni, a distan.ce of over three
hundred miles. Thougli then nearly six hundred years old, it

was as flim as the day it -was laid, and after the lapse of fifteen
hundred years. more, during, which "the Goth, the Christian,
Time, War, Flood and Fire," have devastated the land, its flrm

lava pavement of broad basaltie slabs seenus as enduring as ever.
On every side rolled the undu]ating Campagna, now a scene of
xne]ancbo]y desolation, then cultivated like a garden, aboundingt
in villas and mnansions whose nuarbie colunins gleamed snowy
white through the luxuriant foliage of their embosoxning inyrtie.
and laurel groves. On either side of the road were 'the stately
tombs of IRome's nuighty dead-her proetors, proconsuls, and
senators-some, like the mausoleuni of Coecilia Metellat rising

*Graeculus esuriens'>' the tenu, applied by juvenal to, those foreiga ad-
venturers who sought to worm their wvay into the exnployment and confi-
dence of great Roman houses.

-f Regiza Varumi, as the Romans called it.
SIt is a circfflar structure sixty-five feet in diameter, iuilt upon a

square base of stili larger size. After two thousand years it still defies the,
gnawingtooth. of Time.
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like a solid fortress; others were like littie wayside altars, but
ail were surrounded by an elegantly kept green sward,, adorned,
with parterres of fiowers. Their ruins now rise *Ilke strànded
wrecks above the sea of verdure of the tomb-aboundiiigr plain.,
On every-side are tombs-tombs above and tombs below-the
graves of contending races> the sepuichres of' vanished genera-
tions. Across the vast field of view stretched, supported high
in air on hundreds of arches, likce a Titan procession, the Marcian
Aqueduot, erected 13.0.. 146, which, after two thousand years
brings to the city of Rome an abundant supply of the -purest
water from. the far distant Aibau Mountains, whichi present
to, our gaze to-day the sanie serrated outie and'lovely play of
colour that delighted the eyes of Horace and Cicero.

As they drew nearer the gates of the city, it bacante difficult,
to thread their way through the tlirongrs of eager traveliers-gay
lecticoe or silken-curtaîned carniages 'and flashingy chariots, con-
veying fashionable ladies5 and the gilded gallants of the city to
the elegant villas without the walls-poccssions of consuls and
proconsuls with their guards, and crowds of peasants bringingt in
the panniers of thoir patient donkeys fruits, vegetabtlles,. and
even snow from. the distant Soracte, protectedl front the heat by
a straw matting-just as they do in Italy to-day. The busy
scene is vividly described in the graphie lines of Milton.

W.bat conflux issuing forth or entering in;
Proetors, proconsuls to their provinces
Hasting, or on return, in robes of state;
Lictors and- rods, the ensigns of their power,
Legions and cohorts, turms of horse and wirlgs;
Or embassies from regions far remote,
In variouis habits on the Appian Road.1»

CHAPTER II.-IN MgEAR'S PALACE.

Passing beneath the even then gnint and hoary archway of the
Porta Capena, or Capuan Gate, Nvith the dnipping aqùedcbbôve
it, the centurion and his secretary -traversed rapidly the crowded
strepts of a fashionable, suburb-now nierQ rmouldering 'xnounds
Of desolation-to the Imperial Palace on the Palatine lii; This
erninence, which is now a maso of crtumbling ruins, honeY-
combed wlîth galleries aud siïbterranean corridors through what

once the stately apartments of the Lords of the World, whero
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wandering tourists peer and explore and artists sketch the falling"
arch or fadingt fresco of the banquet halls and chambers of a longt
line of emperors, wvas then the scene of life and activity, of pomp,
and spiendour. Marbl% courts and columned porticos stretchedIý
on in almost end1ess'ýristas, covering many acres of ground. Flash-
ing fountains leaping sunward sparkcled in the beams of noon*
day, diffusing a coolness through the air, Nvhieh was fragrant
'with blossoms of the orange and magnolia trees growing ini the

opencours. Sowy tatury leamed amid the vivid foliaye,

and beneath the shadow of the frescoed corridors.
Havingr dis'mounted at the outer court and given theirhboises to-

obsequious gCrooms> Sertorlus and the Greek repaired each to a
marbie bath to remove the stains of travel before entering the
presence of the Ernperor. Raving made their toilet they ad-
vanced to the muner court. The guards who stood in buraished
mail at the portai of the-'palace' respectfully made 'way for the
well-known imperial officer, but were about to obstruct the
passage of the Greekc secretary, when with a gesture of authority
Sertorius bade the soldier to permit the man to pass.

"Quite right, Max, as a ie: but wrong this, time. Hoe
accompauies me on business of state, before tlue Emperor."'

Two lictors in white tunics with scarlet hem, and bearing each
the fasces or bundle of rods bound with filets from the top of.
which projected a polished silver axe, came forward and con-
ducted the centurion into the Imperial presence chamber, 'the
secretary remaining in an ante-room,.

The lictors draw aside a heavy gold-embroidered curtain,
and Sertorius stood in the presence of the Lord of the World,'
the mari to whom divine honours had been ascribed, who held
in his hand *the lives of ail his myriads of subjects, and the word
of whose mouth uttering his despotic will miglit consigu
even the loftiest, without forai or process of law, to degradation
or death.

Let us note for a moment what nianner of mian this god on
earth, this Piocletian, whose name is remembered with abhor-
rence and execration, the degenerate usurper of the august name
of the CSsars, may be. Hie sits in an ivory, purpIe-cushiouIÇ.d
chair, near a table of inlaid precions woods. Ris short and obese
figure is enswathed iu the folds of an ample crimson-bordered
toga, or fine linen vestment of fiowing folds. Ris broad, coarse
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féetres are of plebeian cast, for he had been originally a
Dainiatian slave, or at least, the son of a slave; but the long-
continued exercise of despotie authorîty had given 'an imperious
haughtiness to bis bearing. Hie wvas now in his fitty-eighth,
year, but his features, coarsened and bloated by sensuality,
gave 1dm a muchi older aspect. fie was dictating to a secte-
tary who sat at the table writing, with a reed pen on a parchment
scroîl, when the lictors, lowering their fasces and holding their
hands above their 'eyes, as if to protect their dazzled eyes
from the effulgence of the noonday sun, advanced into the
apartment.

leMay it please your divine Majesty" said oneé of the servile
lîctors, Ilthe centurion ;vhom you sumxnoned to your presence
awaits your Imperial pleasure.»

'<1Most humbly at, your Imperial Majesty's service," said
Sertorius, coming forward with a profound inclination of bis
uncovered head. 11e had left bis helmet and sword in the
ante-chamber.

"Fiaccus Sertorius, I bave heard that tliou art a brave and
faithful soldier, skilled ini affairs of State as 'well as in the art
of war. 'I -ha"ve need of sucb to carry eut niy plirpose here
in :Romne. Yi.talius, the scribe," he went on, with an allusive

gesture toward tescetary, "lis copying a decree to be pro-
xnulgated to the utmost limits of the empire against the pesti-
lent atheism of the accursed sect of Christians, who have
spawned and multiplied like frogs throughout.the realm.. This
execrable superstition must be everywhere destroy.ed aiùd the
worship of the gods revived.* Even here in Rome the odious
seat sw'arms like vermin, and 'tis even said that the precinats
of this palace are net free. Now, purge me L'ais, city as witli
a besoin of wrath. Spare net young or old, the lofty or the
low; purge even. this palace, and look te it that thy own head
be not the. forfeit if yen fail. This séàl shall be your

* Even as far west as Spain the following inscription lias been found,
which seem-s designed as a funeral monument of dead anid buried Chris-
tianity: DIOCLETIAN. CeES. AVG. SVPERSTMTONE CHRIST. VBIQ. DELETA
ET CVLTv, DEOR. PROX'AGATo »-" To Diocletian, Coesar Augustns, the
Christian superstition being everywihere destroyed and the wor-,ip of the

gods extended.1» But though apparently destroyed, Christianity, ]ike its
divine Author, instinct with immortality, rose triumphant ever ail its foes.
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warrant; " and lashing hinseif into rage tiil the purpie veina-
stooci out like,ýwhipcords« on lis forehead, lie tossed bis signetý

rin acostetbet h, scribe, who prepard a legal instru-
ment to Which hie affixed the limperial seal.

«May it please your Imperial Majesty," said the centurion,
with an obeisance, «I'I arn a rude soldier, unski]led to, speak. in
the Imperial presence ; but I have fought your Majesty's enemies
ini Iberia, in Gaul, in Dacia, in Pannonia, and in Libya, aùd
amn ready to fight' tliern anywhere. -Nevertheless, I would fain
be discharged from this office of censor of the city. I know
nauglit, save by :Rumour, 'who, is ever a lying jade, your lIm-
perial Majesty> against this outlawed sect. And I know sorne of
thern who -were brave soldiers ini your Imperial Majesty's ser-
vice> and many others are feeble old men or innocent wornen
and*children. I pray you send me rather to figit against
the barbarian Dacians thail against thiese."

IC was well informed then that you were a bold fellow,"p
exclairned the Einperor, bis brow flushing in bis anger a deeper
hue; 1' but 1 have need of sucli. Do thy duty, on thy allegiance,
and see that thou soon bring these cuiprits to justice. Is it ýnot,
enougli that universal. rurnour condemns thern They are
pestilent sedition-munogers, and enernies of the gods and'of the
State.e"

", too, arn a worshipper .,f the gods." continued t'ho intrépîd
soldier, 'and wvi1l £ail not to keep xny allegiance to, your Inuperial
Majesty, to the State, and to those higlier powers," and lie walked
backward out of the Imperial presence. As lie rejoined bis.
secretary a cloud sat on bis brow. Re wvas xnoody and taciturn,
and evidently littie pleased with bis newly-irnposed, duties. But
the confirmed habit of unquestioning, obedience inherent in a
Roman soldier led to an alrnost inechanical acceptance of his un-
congenial. task. Ernerging from. the outer court hoe proceeded to
bis own bouse, in the populous r-tion of the Aventine lli, now
a deserted waste, covered with kitchen gardons and vineyards.
ln the meanitirne we turn to another part of the great Imperial
palace.
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NATHANIEL PIDGEON, HIS DIAIRY.

A STIO1? Y OFf EARBLY .AfEfVffO»ISVl.

IL"

[THEr. following, is a brief synopsis of the early chapters of this
story. Xathaiel Pidgeon wvas a .village sohoolmaster ili Eng-
land, couverted through, the preaching of John Wesley. le wvas
deprived of bis school by the rector, driven from bis bouse by
the land-steward, and persecuted by his neigbours. I'd as lief
kili a Methodist as I svould a rat, the vermin,",,said the rector,
urging on the- mob to inaltreat biru. «He fouhd employinent as
au accountant witlr Mr. Saunders, a rather worldly trades-
man, with a pious, wife> lu Bath. Pidgeon became, a local
preacher of the despised community, and in the discliarge of the
duties of bis office encouantered mucli persecution ; was arraigned
before the rector and the. county justice for bis contumnacy, was
accused of sedition and disloyalty, bis premises were fired, aud
lie was, after cruel maltreatment, tbrown at inidwinter into,
a rapid stream, from wbich, le was rescued witb difficulty, and in
consequeuce of wbich treatment be suffered a long and serious
attack of illuess. fis daugbter, ?atty, wýas apprenticed to a-
milliner in Bath>, 'were ber good looks attracted the attention of
one of the titled scoundrels wbo frequented'that fashionable water-
ing-place. She was entrapped into a mock-marriage, and went
into concealment <tbill my lord's father should be reconciled.-'

The deliueation of character is admirable. The spirit of thec
times is vividly reproduced, and the whole ia one of the hast
presentations of Early Me;thodism extaut. The back numbers
containing this story can be supplied.-ED.]

Sat., May 25, 1745.-The very hairs of your bead aie ail uum-
bered. Twice 'witbin twenty-four bours bath the Lord1s, baud
been put forth rairaculously to preserve me. Goingt into Bath
this rnorning, the wiud blowinug very bigli, just as 1 reacbed the
ruiued cottage wbichi stands above the roaddside, I cbanced to
look ab xny watch, and found. to my astonialimeut that 1 was
late, and must hurry on if I would be in time. Accordingly I
set off uùpon tbe run, and bad, scarce passed tbe cottage wben the
wall fell in upon the road hefore the wind. I reacbed -Bath
before my time instead of after, fiuding by comparison with the
city dcocks that my watcli was fast. 1 bave neyer kuowu it to
gain before -since it was given, me by good Mistress Saunders,
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after 1 had been robbed of my old one in niy flight fromFarrner
Farrant's.

fler gift, agaîn, and peradventure niy life, methoughit I was
like to lose to-night. "I stayed late in communion with the
brethren, and 'twas dark before I set out on my return. When
hialf-way home> two footpads pounced upon nie, who clapping
pistols to my head demanded with many oaths my monpy or my
life. They took fromn me the small surn I had on me, and iny
watch, and thèn one, disappointed with the poorness of tho
booty in money, -would have taken from, me my coat, but thie
other; who hèld the watch, rebuked him, saying, <'Nay, nay, Jet
the poor mian keep his coat." IlFriend,' said 1 to him, «II have
done thy bidding, and now wilt thou, do 'mine ? Let us kneel,
and I wil" pray for thee and thy fellow.«" The one wvho lad
taken the moiiey at this, made off, cursing the one to whom, I
had spoken for a fool, inasmucli as hie tarried, and knelt down
beside me on the turf. I lad not been more than. a minute
engaged in prayer when he thirust back my watch upon me,
swcaringt that hie would keep noughft of mine for fear that a
judgmnenb should corne upon liai. Then, rising hastily, he took
to lis heels and vanislied in the darkness.

Wed. June 12.-Yesterdty, being in Bristol, I met, to my
great delight, 'witli Mi Nresley, who -is on bis way to, Corn-
wall. Hie condoled with nie on our faiuily affliction; but bade
me severely search my hieart to discover whether I bestowed
not undue affection on my children, ard bad not been negli-
gent in niy manner of bringing them. up. Iu t'his I have not
w'ittingly offended, but had I eariier souglit the Lord, peral-
venture ere this niy childrenl liad souglit Himu likewise, and
my poor Patty had not beeli led astray.

Tues. 1.-A new report bath been bruited about concerning
me; to wit, thaf. at our private nieetings I pardon sins, rcceiving
nioney for niy absolution. Therefore, I must needs be a Papist,

'Ti srgeteietasagainst us Nybich mien -will credit, with-
out one jot or tittie of founidation. As any stick -%Vil1 do to
beat a dog with, so any accusation niay be used to blaclien a
Methodist 3ow that rumours of a descent on our shores are
in the air once more, the old story of our beinr flie IPretender's
mien is revivedl with double raucour. I know littde of affairxs
of State, 'but 'Lis said VIa> iany of the gentry in these parts
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are disaffected to the House of ]Ianover. The people of this
Svillage, nevertheless, although, methinks, tbey. know less of

]t these, matters even than myself, are stauncli friends of, in
1 George.

Thur. 20.-This eveningy thiere came into our meeting a vain,
S conceited young man from Bath, a joiner's journeyman, -who,-

because hie had dipped into bookis, and acquired a smattering of
French and Latinr-that is, lie eau make use of a few words
of those ]anguages,-thinks that the wisdom of the world wiil
die wtli hin. YFe had been long drinking at the Blue Boar,

j and doubtiess had been egged on by the landlord to corne and
niake sport of us. He interrupted not, our service, but so soon

-~as it was over, usiug niany ha-rd words, of -whicli 'twas plain
to see lie scarce understood the meaiîng, and sotnetimes not

Sat ail, hie began to put questions, which, 'twas difficuit to
-~answer, inasmucli as it was next '"o impossible to ascertain
Swhat hie -would be at. Thinking hie liad silenced us by bis

logic, lie wvas about to ta«ke his departure ini triumphi, saying
that hie would trouble us no more for the nonce, whien au old
iv oman- stopped him. "Stay, youugr maii," said she; Ilyou

p profess to know many -thinigs. Tell me this. Do you know
S what you must do to be; saved" At this bis higli looks feUl,

and answeringr lier not a word, lie slunk away.
Fn. 21.-A company of soldiers this day passed throuýgh th

village, to the delight of little Jack, who is neyer .wveary of
gazingy upon the red coats, and -%vhom, to bis great pride, a

S sergeant tookc upon bis knee; but to the gnievous disturbance
of the place. Much rudeness was sliown to woxuen, and some

< ~gardens were plundered. D.uring tlie 'whole time of their stay
tlie soldiers were drinking, not only at the B3lue Boar, but also

~iat, the Dog aé1 Pheasant, whiere, being uder less restraint
(ogliti e i'was auywhere), tliey braký. the windows and

A- sttctp a-running. 'Tis a pity sudh be our defenders,
brnnging on our own country ini time of peace some of the
uxiseries of -%var. Doubtless, the soldier's is an honourable
calling, aiid- there are nxany Christian men i-the army; 'but
sudh as these bringy discredit on it. Retty tells me that she,
detected among the 'wildest the young man whom, lier sister cails

S Fidelio, a youngr Bath tradesnian of grood cliaracter, to whom,
Rester confesses, I>atty gave great encouragement, but wlio bath
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now broken up his shop and gone for a common soldier. Poor
child, poor child, thou hast brouglit grief aud shame on others
beside. thyseif.

.M'urs. Aug. S.-Mr. Wesley hath visited us and put OuT little
Society in order, appointingl nme a leader., In the eveningy ho

preached on the Green to, I should say, pretty nigli ail the people
of the place. Even the vicar came out to listen. Ro made no
attompt at disturbauce, but methinlis it was unmannerly of 'him
to turn his shoulder and walk to, the parsonageç without a -Word
when Le saw Mr. Wesley advancing to greet hini. When Mr.
Wesley had begun the service, thon he came out again. We had
a very solemu time, and the niglit being very warm, thougli
darkç, we continued together until long after dusk, so that at last
we could only hear, not see, the leaves rustling, around us. Mr.
Wesley lies at my bouse. The room shall henceforth be called
the 1'rophet's Ohamber. jt hath been a sweet season of
refreshing.

Fr1. 9.-This morning, after preaching at five o-'cbock, Mr.
Wesley returnod to, Bristol. --Eaving business of my master's to
do there, I rode withi him. On the way Mr. Wesley spake to
me of leaving, xy presont occupation, bidding nme trust my
family, nothing doubting, to the care of Providence, and go forth
to preacli the Word; but to this, for the present, I cannot See
my way clear. I know that I have flot the, faith of that great
and good man; but this counsel seenis to me to lacli not ohly
worldly but common Oliristian prudence. I krnow full wel
what my wife will Say of sucli a planif evor broug"ht about I
must ]ay it bofore the Lord in prayer. I arn more and more
resolved in2 everytlLing by prayer and supplication with thanks-
givingr to lot xny requests be miade 1-nown unto God. This even-
i-n as I rode home, niy nag suddenly feU lame. I dismounted,
and led Iîim, praying as I went; and in ton, minutes ho was able
to canter as weil as evor.

Tues. 13.-A strangoe old gentlewomau bath -visited me. She
is haif out of her wits, but being harmnless is ailowed to wander
about alone, for none but a strangoer would hanm ber, and sure ho
would bave a heart biarder than the nether nillstone. Orazy
Rate tliey cil lier. She bath small romains of grandeur, but
lier great craze is that she is stili hand-in-gbove -with ail the
quality. To theni, as they go by on horseback or ini their
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coaclhes, shie will smile and smirk, bow, curtsey, kiss lier band;
and' rost, to humour lier, answer lier sainte. Some will
hait to speak to lier. 1 wondered, therefore, to hear on my
return from business that she should have asked in the Iay
more than once for a plain man like myseif. Soon she came in,
and mincing and pulling up ber cracked mittens over her -a
wrinkled arms, she beckoned me out of the chamber ini which I
sat with my family (first pleasing my littie Jack by telling him
that she knew hie would be a brave soldier and figlit for the true
Ring)> and said that she would speak to me alone. Rlaving
taken lier into the littie brown parlour, she bade me lock the
door. Wben 1 had done so, she took out Vue key, and put first
bier eye and then bier ear to the keyhole. «Wben she badl listened
awhile, she put in the key again, and drew up her chair to mine,
aud nodded. 1 knew not what to say, and she mumbled

"In seventeen hundred and forty-five,
If the-good King be then alive,»

with more gibberish. which I co uld iffot catch.
IlHath lus Royal Righness lauded? shic vwent on impa-

tieutly.
"lis Royal Rlig,hness" I exclaimed.
luis :Royal ]Iigblness the Prince of Wales," she answered.

"What news bringys lie of bis royal father, luis Most IReligiouas
and Gracioub Majesty King James ? Sure you must know.»

Nay, Madam," I answered ; «cwe poor Methodists are King
Georges men: how shôuld I know ?

At that she looked at me, at first in wonder and in doubt, and
then, as if discovering that she badl been deceived, slie rose, and
stamped, bier withered cbeeks twitcbing 'witb ber rageja dsho

her fan at me, as if she wouild, fain brain me with it. Then
drawiDg bersoif up, and holding back her skirts, she pointed me
to the door, and loftily bade me open it, and Jack came forward
boping for more praise; but at him, too, she so fiercely shook bier
fan that Susan thirew ber àrms about bier brocher to protect him.
'Tis plain the poor old grentlewvoman bath jumbled in bier
distrauglit brain the report of our Popery with those groing about
concerning~ the IPretender. Perchance she bath beard something
more than ordinary ]et fali among the gentry. 'Tis said she was of
what tbey cail the Old Religion, tho> indeedl it is a grievous

-1
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corruption of the Primitive, which we would fain restore. That'
Methodism should be called Papist and disloyal is fairly a
inystery of iniquity. The doctjines which, distingiiisli t'ho
Ohurcli of Rome from the Oburch of England 'we dg rnost.
cordially rkbhor, and iig George biath no0 subjeets more firmly
attached to, bis royal person and illustrious biouse.

Thur. 15.-1 arn again great]y exercised on behaif of xny dear
children. 0f their general beha'viour I make no complaint, but
not one of them, bath been awakeuied to, ,% sense of sin, and tbey
all, like their nuother, retain a distaste to our services. She no
lo.nger reviles the Methodists, but lier lieart is not inclined, as I
had hioped, towards the blessed Gospel tbey proclairn, and bier
example naturally hath great influence. I can Lut continue to
trust that, as was said of old St. Augustine, obidren of s0 many
tears cannot be lost. 1 cannot censure myseif with undue ind1ul-
gence of theni, notwithstandingy Mr. Wesley was disposed to
Lliink that to be niy fauît. Good mnan though lie be, lie, inethinks,
is disposed to be too stern towvards children, through lack of
familiarity with their nature, and bis mothier, froni whiat hie bath
told me of lier, although sbe had a large family, was exceeding
strict in the manner of their upbringiing. Wlien but a year old,
they were threatened -with the rod if they raised a cry, SQ that
they became quiet as so many mice. Now, doubtless, au ever-
lasting shouting without purpose, or wvailing andi -vrangl,,inct
aniong cbuldren, is au odious noise; but 'Lis pleasaut to bear the
voices of them, w'bich arc, modest, merry, and afièctionate ; and, it
seenis an unnatural thingr that a house full of them which are by
nature so, fuill of liveliness, sliould be,. as was Mrs. Wesley's, as
silent as a sepuichre. Mr. Wesley, moreover, is of opinion tliat
it is a sin t allow children to, irndulde in any manner of sport.
Worthy man, I cannot. but sniile at the fondness of this belief.
Were he the father of chidren, more especially had lie had, like
myself, lo-ng experience in the training of those of others, lie
would know that 'tis as impossible to, keep a child frorn playiug,
as 'tis to stop a tree fromigrowing. Yeathietreemnay be stopped,
but "Lis by kulling.

Fn. 16.-T-his morningtr 1 c'athered a con-gregation on the
Green. Wbile we were sin ging a hynni to gather more, some one
(I will-naine no name, not being fully assured, althougli I bave
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good ground for suspicion) sent a inan with a bell round to pro-
dlaimi in derision-

elO-yez, O-yez. This is to give nottis. Now,'g the time to
zave your zowls, for a Methodees goan to bawi."

The cry gave me my text: el Behold, 110w is. the accepted time,
and nowv is the day of salvation. Bow shall we escape if we
negleet so great a -salvation? » God blessed the words which
were spoken, and soon the beli-ringer wvas one of the quietest of
my hearers. But Satan was permitted to disturb us. The biack-
eluith dares not quarrel. with bis muan for having joined us, not
only because hie stands in personal fear of him, but also because
hie wvould not -willingly lose bis services. Hie iýshowever, more
than ever set against the Methodists since bis good man becair
one, and bis son having attended our service, hie came anai
dragged bim out from the inidst of the crowd by *the collar.
When hie had got him free, lie began to, horsewhip, him for what
lie hiad called bis disobedience, so savagely that a cry of
'lShame l'- was raised, and lie bad to desist. Neveitheless, 1
fear the poor lad wvas cruelly beaten when lie reached bis home.
This interruption sadly untuned the spirit of us -all; but I trust
that, ini spite of it, ixuch good wvas done.

Sat. 17.-Tlie blackismith's son hiavîng been, as I expected,
severely scouired, hatb run away, and no one knows wbat is
become of him. The man lays it to my charge, inasmucli as the
lad said, wbile receiving bis flogging, that 'wbatever bis father
maiglit do, lie was resolved to attend the preacbing, for lie ivisbed
to save bis soul. Poor lad! I do not justify bis running away,
but if lie bad been turned ont of doors for bis conhing, gladly
would I bave taken bim in. I inust seek hidm. 0 Lord, watch,
over lîim, and perfect the work which. Thou hast beguni.

Mon. 19.-This day, poor Teddy Joyce, the blacksniith's son,
camne to nme in Bath, after wandering about with no0 roof te cover
1dm since lie left bis home; save for a cru§t or tWo whicb. lie
had begged at cottages, Le hadl had nothing. Good Mistress
Saunders, as soon as I told ber of him (biaving told lier before of
the reason of hisflight), had him. into the kitchen, and set him
down to the abundant remains of the béans and bacoir which we
had had for dinner. Mistress Saunders is a bountiftul provider
for the table (and o, lber liberality in this matter lier husband
raises no0 objection), and knowing that 1 was Vo dine with them,
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and that my meat was vegetable, hiad furnished au exceeding
plenitiful portion of the pulse How can men doubt the provi-
deuce of God ? Wheu Teddy entered the shop and enquh'ed for
me, Mr.ý Saunders 'vas spçakiDg to me of a stout lad to_ run
errands and'act as light4 porter. In this capacit3r ho engaged
Edward, promising bim board and lodging and a tolerable wage,
in case bis father consentod. In any case the lad «%vas to tarry
for the niglit in Southgate Street. Joyce blustored a bit when
I spako with him, about -the wrong that was done him, who
liad wished to bring up the boy to bis o'wn trade, through
others coming between tbem; but lie bath been brought round.
I rejoice greatly. Teddy will IIOW be under mine own eye, and in
rny absence good Mistress Saundors 'will we]l look aftor him>so that
lie run not, into temptation ; and will water the seed 'which. bath
been sown in bis heart. She is a woman of a motberly dis-
position, and «was mauchi moved wben sbe heard that Edward
bad no mother of bis own, ààan .unregenerate father, of so
flerce a nature. The Angel which redeemed m'e from ail evil
blesa Ltue lad! 'Tis plain lie liath inherited bis fathors bot
temper; but, metbînks, it will not bo greatly tried in bis new
place.

Wed. 2I.-Let hima wbo would be saved from being wise
in his own eyes keep a diary, and enter therein honestly bis
misjudgments. Edward Joyce hath again run away. Last niglit,'
it seenis, aftor I had left, Thonipson the porter (a man of evil
spirit, wboin I marvel Mr. Saunders should employ) taunted the
lad, the maids say, with a wish to, emeep ù«p bis mistress's sleevo
and stop into bis shoes, and ealled him charity brat, 'with other
opprobrious names. Goaded to fury, the unhappy lad took up
a knife, and fluing it at bim, but luckily it~ missed;- and stuck
into the Wall. Thereupon, the man cliastised Edward;.-lightly,
say the maids, thinking, maybe, to sereen their fellow-servant.
Howbeit, thigmorning be had flod. Ho bath notroturned to bis
home. 1ýW15én I went thithor to ask for him, bis father, far' from
sorr ,Ic at what bad bappened, triumphed. over me. IlThouIAt
nover e aMtoe o e, said lie; Ilwhat's bred c h
bone wii me out in the fleqh. He's a clip of t:, he old block.
I could w b, tlboùgh, ýbat ho liad stoed. up to the fellow as an
Englis>va sbould, and pummellod bim within an inch of bis
life, Ms I wo Id ha' done at his ae»God grant that lie fl not
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again to the care of such a father. Mistress Saunders is ex-
ceedingly grieved. Rer h'eart had been drawn put towards
Edward.

Mon. 26.-Mr. Wesley bath writ t&*Mr. Saunders urging hlm
to release me from his s «ervice, that I may ride about to
preacli the truth. Mistress Saunders, who thinks that that
good and 'wise man cannot err, advises my consent; but Mr.
Saunders is strongly set against my going. Ris mind wag mucli
eased wheu lie found twas not of my motion Mr. Wesley had
stirred iii the n'atter. My wife says 'tis a seheme fit for Badlam,
and thinks 'tis but poor behaviour on the part of -Mr. Wesley
to go about to rob me of my employment, and 'st my family

upon~~ ~ th aih ae again laid the matter before the*
Lord, but can obtain ne guidance leading me te consent. Me-
thinks, were the support of my, family assumed, I would glàd1y
go forth, had I the gifts and graces needful for so great a
workç.

WATOH-NIGTIT.

WATcH, brethren, watch!1
The year is dying ;

Watch, brethren, watch!
Old Time is flying.

Watch as men watch wvith parting breath,
Watch as mien watch for lifé or death.

Eternity is drawing nigli.

Pray, brethren, pray!
The sands are falling;

Pray, brethren, pray 1
God's voice is calling.

Yon turret strikes the dying chime,
We krlI upon the edge of tirne.

Eternity is drawing nigli.

Look, brethren, look!
The day is breaking;

Hark, brethren, hark 1
The dead are waking.

With girded 1oin5 we ready stand,
Behold, -the Bridegroom is at hand!

Eternity is drawing i.
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MEN WORTH KNOWING;

OR, HEROES 0F ÛYIRISTIN CHFVALRY.

BY W. H. WITHIROW, MA

SAINT JEROMIE. *

AmONG the many noble paintings. of the Vatican Gallery at
Rome, is one bel'ote which the visitor lingers with a strangre
fascination. It is the picture of an old man in the vety article
of death, whose emaciated body is represented with wondetfiil
realism. But the attention is especially attracted by the
expression of fa.îth and trust on the venerable uptutned face of
the dying saint, as he receives from pious ministrants the ele-
nients of the holy sacrament. Weeping friends taire their loving
farewells, and cherub forms hovet in the air as ifto convoy the
freed spirit to its test. At his feet crouehes, a lion, the symbol
of the fleshly passions conquered . by long faisting and prayer.
This is Dominichino's celebrated Iast Communion of St. Jerome.
Over and over in sacred art that venerable figure recurs, an evi-
dence of the reverence in which, the great Doctor of the Latin
Church is held thronghout Oatholic Christendoni. Jerome is
e'vidently a "man worth knowiug," and lis influence for blended
good and evil is potent in the world to-day.

This potent and permanent influence was the outgtowth, flot of
official position, but of personal character. Jerome aspired to no
dignity in the 'Church. lie lived a simple presbyter, and died
a humble monir-his home, for nearly haif his life, a solitaty
ceil at Bethlehemi. Yet no man of his age wielded so mighty a
speli, or conferted so, great benefit upon his own and after tumes.

Sophronius Eusebius Hieronymus-for such was his baptismal
narne-was .the son of Christian parents of wealth and position.
Rie was born about the year 340 A.D)., amid the mountains of
Dalmatia, a tugged teâion bordering on the Adriatic Sea. le
was sent wi1ile yet a youth to Rome, to receive -the instruc-
tions of the famous teachers of the capital of the world. lie

*Among the authorities consulted in the preparation of *this paper are
the following: Bingham's, Origines Eccesie; the Church Histories of
Milmnan, Neander and Schaff ; Gibb's and Farrar's monographs on the sub-
ject; and Prof. J. H. Worman in McClintock and Stiong's CycIopaedia.
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devoted himself with enthusiasma to the masterpieces Of Greek
aind Latin literature, and tells how, clad in the Roman toga, and
with bis hair curlcd ýas was the fashion of the time, lie declaimed
bis zoration froxu the rostrum, of the rhetoricians' sehool. But,
alas! lie became contaminated also with the vices whicli
abounded in that focus of wealth, and pleasure, and profligacy
Through the providence of God lie was brouglýt to a persoflal
knowledge of tlie trutli of the Gospel. Probably the holy tâàch-
ing and sacred influence -of that vast cemetery of' iRome's Chris-
ian dead-the sulent and solitary Catacombs-led to this moral

changre; foi lie tells us how he used on the Sa'obathi day to
visit in their tangled labyrinths the sepulchreý of the martyrs of
the faith. 'Certain it is that about bis twenty-flftli year lie took
upon hini the vows of the Lord and embraced a Christian life.
Fie afterwards visited the southern and northern provinces of
Gaul and the coast of Britain, and studied for some time in
the city of Treves, where was one of the great schools of the em-
pire. lleturning to Italy, lie became an inmate of a monastery at
Aquileia, where lie devoted himself to the study of the Scriptures
and tlieology. In bis thirty-second year lie was recalled home
to reclaim, one of bis sisters, who, in some way not made clear,
had erred froin the Christian path.

This circumstance seems to have determiined Jerome to leave
Italy for ever. Even in the fourth century pilgrims from, all
parts of Christendoxu, froxu Britain, Gaul, IPersia, and furthest
Inde, floc«ked Vo IPalestine to visit the places consecrated for ever
by the life and death of 'the world's Redeemer. Thither Jerome
now turned lis footsteps, and lie, lirst of western pilgrims,
took up bis permanent abode amid those sacred scenes, and
studied eritically the topograpliy, lauguage anid literature of the
Holy Laud. H1e travelled on foot over the mountains of 'Thrace
and Asia Minor, stopping for a time at Antiocli to follow a course
of lectures on the Scriptures..

AV Vhis period an epidemice of asceticism swept over Christen-
dom. The monastic spiriV only gradually pervaded Christianity.
In the period of its primitive purity it was unkn own. In the
first flush of its youthful zeal, Christianity'a§pired Vo the com-
plete regeneration of society-to, the conquest of the world. It
withdrew not froxu the stern conflict, of life, but souglit Vo hallow
its dally avocations and lowly touls by consecrating ail VoGod.
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"'We are no Brahmins, nor Indiani devotees," exclaimed Tertul-
Ean, Illiving naked in the woods,' self-exiled from civilized. life'

But as the years. 1ýide on iniquity abounds, the love of rnany
grows cold, ancl Ohristianity herseif becomes corrupt. The
political aspect of the times becomes chaotic; hope grows dim. in
the hearts of patie nt watchers for the dawn, and, despairing of
the regeneration of society, they seek in spiritual selfïshness to
save their own souls alive by fleeing from a doomed. world. and
hiding, in the clefts of the rock and caves of the earth tili the
u;digynation be overpast.

The practice of monastie retirement spread> we have irema'xked,
like an epidemic throughout Chtristendom. - oon no0 loiiely
island, no0 desert shore,' no gloomy vale wvas -without. its laura or
inonastery. At the close of the fourth century, Jerome declares
that there existed an innumorable multitude of monks,* and
bursting, into poetical enthusiasm, exclaims, <'O0 wilderness,
blooming with the flowers of Christ! O desert, rejoicing'
in communion wiith the Deity !"» They became a niighty
nation, soon rivalling in number the, population of the cities.t
Ail classes of society shared the contagion Men, weary of the
ignoble life and petty ambitions of cities, left the palac,+ and
the forum for the solemin silence of the desert, and forsook the
babbling strife of tongues for solitary communion -with GodI.
Women, sated and sickenecl with fashionable folly and. tawdlry
vanity, with something of the old IRoman spirit flashing iu their
eyes,-turned from the frivolous enjoyments of the world to a life of
steru asceticism. *Witli hearts aching for a spiritual syxnpathy
'which they found not in their often loveless homes, they yearned
for the Divine perfection, and poured the precious ointment of
their lives on the feet of the Celestial ]3ridegroom. WTorldly..
-%vise mothers had to shut up their daugliters to prevent their
yielding, to the persuasive eloquence of Jerome, the reat
apostie of monachism.

* I Monachorum innumerabilis multitude."
t Quanti populi habentur in urbibus tantoe poene habentur in desertis

multitudines monachorun. Ruefin, 7.-Pachomius, the first disciple of St.
Antony, had 7,000 followers.

t Arsenius, the tuior of Arcadijus and Honorius, fled to the Thebaid and
wept his life away. Constans, the son of Constantine, and the Emperor
Julian, at one time wore the monastic habit.-Oros. Hist. vii. 40; Soc. iii. i.
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The doctrine whicli Jerome preached to others lie first prac.
tised himfself. H1e withldrew into the heart of the Syriau desert,
ana dWýelt for four years in a hermit's celi, parched bysummfer's
sun, benumbed by winter's cold. H1e ýsuiglit' to subdue 1ýhe
passions of lis body by the most. rigid austerities. Yet stili lis
rebellions imagination called up the sinful scenes of bis former
life. leOh, h-,ow often in the desert," lie writes, Ilin that vast
and sultry solitude, did I fancy myseif in tlie midst of the luxuries
of IRome. I sat alone, full of bitterness. ' My maisshapen limbs
were rougI with sackcloth, and my skin was so squalid that 1l
miglit have been taken for a negro. Tears and groans were My
occupation day and niglit." H1e fasted for days, dwel.t in caves or
among the tombs, -where hie had wild beasts ai&iscorpio•s for
lis companions, slept on thc bare ground, and sconrgc& his frame
witli frequent and unsparing flagellation. 11is morbid-imagina-
tion dwelt mucli on the terrors of the quenchless lire, on thc
torment of the undying, worm. H1e fancied hiruseif the object
of demoniacal assault. Loatîsome, bestial forms, doubtless the
creatures of delirium, haunted lis Ionely ceil; or, more terrible
still, bcings of unearthly beauty jsought to allure him- to
perdition. But lie fouglit valiantly against tîem, CC chasing tîem
witî holy words as with whips," and was succoured in lis ex-
trcmity by the direct interposition of Christ. "IDestitute of all
succour,» lie exciaims, leI cast myseif at the feet of Jesus,
washed tliem with my tears and wiped them witî my hair."
Tlien angeic forms appeared to minister unto him, and lie ex-

dlaims, leThe Lord is my witness, I seemed to be present with
the hedvenly liost and sang: 1 We wiil haste after Thee for thc
sweet savour of Thy ointments.' "*

Tlie classical studies in whidh lie had spent bis youtî-the
stateiy periods of Plautus and Cicero-seemed a temptation to bis
soul. In ayvision of the night he thouglit himself arraigned before
the throne of the Great Judge. Il Who art ithou? demanded
an awful Voice. etA Christian, humbly answered the trembiing
Monk. "Thou liestj" sternly repiied the Voice; thou art no
Christian; tliou art a Ciceronian." The conscience-stricken man
vowed that lie wouid neyer again read tbhose. profane authors, and
lie devoted himself to tlie study of what lie caiis the harsli and

* Hieronym. Epist. xxiii.
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strident Hebrew language-a préparation for his great life-work
of translating the Sc4iptures into the Latin tong.ue.

fie was summoned by bamasus, Bishiop of Rlome, to leavo his
solitude, aud received at, Antioch the office of presbyter, but
'without assumingr any pastoral chargeashwsedtsuy

thorouglîly the topography and antiquities of Palestiniei fe
even wvent to l3yzantium, where the language of Homier and the
grods was stili a living tongue, that at the feet of Gregory
Nazianzen hie mighit, although in bis fortieth year, master Greek.*
In 382 lie returned to IRome at the commiand of Daniastis, who
had important workc for the quick-witted and learned monk to
do. fie aeted as notary at the great Council of that year, and
af terward as secret-Qry to the Pope, tili the death of the latter in
384. fiere he began bis great work of the revision of the Italiali
version of the Scriptures and the preparation of a new tiansla-
tion. fie also began bis crusade against the effeminay-to cail it
no harshier name-of the Christian community at ]Ëome.

The condition of society -%as such as to, warrant a protest
against the fashionable follies of the time. In their costumes
and households the primitive «believers hiad been patterns. of
sobriety and godliness. The pomps and vanities of the world
were renounced at their baptism. They eschewed ail sumptuous
and gaudy clothing as unbecoming the gravity and simplicity of
the Christian. They rejected also the epicurean, enticements of
a world the fashion whiereof was passing away-the luxurious
draperies, flic costly cabinets and couches, the golden vessels and«
marbie statuary that adorned flic abodes of the wealthy heathen.
"lLet your comeliness," wrote Tertulliain, Ilbe the goodly garment
of thic soul. Clothe yourself with the silkc of uprightness, the fine
linen of holiness, the purpie of modesty, and you slial have God
fiimself for your lover and spouse." *

' A Christian woman," says Olement of Alexandria, "lmay not
-crown the living image of God as the heathen do dead idole.
fier fair crown is one of ama:ranth, which groweth not on earth
but in the skies."t

But with the decay of piety and reiaxed moral discipline of
the Church undèr the post-Constantinian Empçrors, came the de-

* De Cuiltu Fetninarumn, ii. 3-13.
t Paedag. ii. 8.
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velopment of luxury and an increased sumptuousness of apparel.
The refined classic taste was lost, and barbarie pomp and spiendour
wvere the only expression of opulence. The primitive simplici!y
of female. dress grave way to many-coloured and embroidered robes.
The hair, often false, -%vas tortured into unnatural forms and
raised in a towering mass upon the head, not unlike certain
modern fashionable modes, and was frequently artificially dyed.
The person was «bedizened withi jewellery-pendants in thé ears,
pearis on the neck, bracelets and a profusion of rings on the arms
and fingers. Jerome inveighs withi peculiar vehemence against
the attempt to beautify the complexion Nvith pigments. "lWhat
bùsiness," lie asks, "have rouge and paint on a Chriftian cheek?
Who can weep for hem sins when lier tears wash, bare furrows on
lier skin ? With what trust cau faces be lifted to hearen which the

Maker cannot recognize as IRis wvorkmanship" Cyprian sug-
gests that the .Almighty miglit not know them at the resurrec-
tion. "Neverbheless," says Olement, "1they caxnnot with their
bouglit and painted beauty avoid wrinkles or evade death."
Tertulliani denounces their flam e-coloured heads, Ilbuilt up with
pads and roils, the slough perhaps of some guilty wretch now ixi
hell'"*

At the Court of the Eastern Empire effeminacy and oriental
luxury stiil further degraded the Christian chamacter. Olement,
bittemly complains that tlue wealth that should have been given
to the poor was expended rin gilded litters and chariots, on
splendid banquets and, bafus, on costly dresses and jewellery.
Wealth5r ladies, instead of inaintaininig widowvs and orphans,
wasted their sympathies on monkeys, peacoclis, and Maltese
dogrs. HRe seems to, satirize by*ant; .ipation certain customs, of
the present day. 'l<Riches," lie adds, '< is likce a serpent, which. wili
bite us unless we know 'iow to talze it by the tail." H1e com-
pares fashionable women to "lan Egyptian temple, gorgeou8
without, but enshrining only a cat or crocdlle;- so beneath
their meretricious adorning wer e concealed vile and loathsome
plssjons.,,

0f the Roman clergy Jerome writes:, "Tress was all their
came. Their hair was cumled with tongs; their fingrers blazed withà
jewelled rings. They looked more like youthful bridegrooms than

*De Veendis Virgizbus, ii, 17-
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likce ministers of Gi c" Our ruggaed desert eremite proclaimed
likce another Bttptist ia stein gospel of repentance. In lis mioral
recoil froi:n this debased foinm of Christiaiiity, JeromTe rushed, into
the opposite extreme of -relentleàs austerity. HRis pasi~on~ for
asceticism led hira to pr %v'ith enthusiasm the joys and holi-
ness of celibate and desert life. H1e exh,.austs hyperbole in setting
forth the sanctity of perpetual virginity. The conimunity of
virgins, lie says, are the vessels of gold and silver, .that of the
married only those of wood and earthenware.* Marriage replen-
ishes the earth ; vîrinity, heaven.t I praise marriage, lie adds,
only because it, gives us Virgins.i In expounding, the parable of the
Sower, lie w~rites, ccThe thirty-fold refers to marriage; the sixt-
fold to widowvhood; but thie liundred-fold expresses the crowning
,glory of virginity."-§ I

In Rome there were not wantiucr noble matrons 'who added to
the old Roman virtues the softer graces of the Christian character.
Conspicuous among these, was MLarcella, descended froin the
Scipios and the Gracehi, reputed the most beautiful and
most wealtby woman in the capital of tIe Nvorld. Early left a
widow, shie turned a deaf ear to the solicitations of the most illus-
trions subjeets of the empire, and resolved to devote lier life, lier
fortune> and her palace, to tire service of Christ and 11is poor.
Around lier gyathered kindred sonîs, notably the noble matron,
Panla, the sister of Marcella, and lier four fair daugliters. Blesilla
the eldest, was a youthful widow-she -was ouly twenty-one
when she died. Besides lier native Latin, she spoke Greek with
Attie pnrity, and. could join -witli lier inother and sisters in
chanting the 11ebrew psalms. After lier conversion, Jeromre
boasts tIat instead of wasting time upon lier mirror slie pores
-apon lier Bible. c« Upon tlie bare earth shie kneels, and fioods of
tears cleanse lhe countenance whicli cosmetics were wonit to de-
file."' Sîre sold lier golden sandals and gave the price to thre poor.
But wlien thre beautifuil prodigy died, flic populace cried out fIat

*Hieron. Adv. yovidn. L.
t Mietq5fj terrain replent, virainitas Paradsuim.-1b
SLaildo cvi jugifim sed g2uia i/zi zrirgies gcel4e:at.-AdElsochi.

§ Cyprian ascribes the hundred-fold to martyrs, the sixty-fold to vir-zins.
But when the two dignities are united 1'the Iiundred-fold » lie says, CCis

added to the sixty-fold.».
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she had been kzilled by ber austerities, and proposed to istone the
detestable monk wlio had beguiled lier to bier death.

The more pious party, liowe.ver, rejoiced in lis zeal, 'antd wouMd
have eiected him Pope as thec successor of Damasus. But a passion
for solitude possessed bis soul. Hie Liad seen the world and
scorned it-Ispexit et Despexit-and lie turned bis bacI,-, upon St.
Peter's chair aind the bigliest lionours tlie Clnreli could bestow,
resolved, to, leave, forever the l3abylon -%hich Persecuted the
saints. Hie set his face once more toward the lioly land of our
Lord's nativity, that amid the sacred scenes where it, was given Le
miglit translate the Word of Life into tlie speech of the millions
of bis countrymen scattered abroad througlirout thé -widespread,
empire. Hie xvas followed into voluntary exile by the pions
Paula and lier daugliter, Eustochium, who " exchanged the
spiendour of a palace for a liovel in Judea." The ascetic spirit
seemed to bave destroyed ail natural affection in the bosom of
the austere nIaýron.* ler littie son, Toxentius, stretclied eut
hegging liands from. the shore, and lier dauglirter, :Rufina, implored
wvith silent tears that lier mother would -wait for lier approaching
nuptials ; but the stern parent, says Jerome, 'clifted up dry eyes
toward beaven bier devotion to God surmounting ber devotion to,
bier chldren» Thus the tenderest affections of the hunian hearb
were relentlessly crusbed, and tlie lioliest domestie duties
nieglected, as au acceptable offering to God. And this merciless
seveity was eulogised as tlie liighest Christian lieroism..

Tlie pilgrinis joined Jerome in Palestine, and with him, visited
ail its sacred scenes. At Jerusaleni, the hi".gh-born. Paula de-
clined to occupy a palace prepared for lier by the proconsul, and
found slielter ini a rock-y ceil. When she came te Bethlehemi,
she exclail2ed in ecstasy, 9,1This is my rest, for God is my native
ceuntry." And se it proved, for here slie lived for most of lier
after-life, and here she died. Here Paula erected a hospice for
the entertainmeut of tbe pilgrims wlio came fromï aIl parts of thie
world to visit the birth-place of our Lord. «(She did not -wish,"
she said, « that, Josephi and Mar-y should come again te B3ethle-
hem and find no lodgiugr there.» She built also a couvent
for women, over wliich she presided, aund a mnouastery for men,

* aC Pietatem in filios, pietate ini Deum superans n esciebat se matremn ut
Christi probaret ancillam.'>-Hiieron. .E15tj~z ad
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under Jerome. But that stern ascetie found bis Il Faradise," as

lie called it, likce a new Elijali, ini a limestone grotto where he

lived and wrote for four-and-thirty years.
Ilere bis great -work, likce that of Luther in the Wartburg, "as

the translation of the Seriptures into the language, of the comnmon

people. The Septuagint version of the Old Testament had sup-

planted througliout Christendom the Hebrew original. This

famous version, nade by the Alexandrian Jews seven hundred

yeas bfor, "as opuarl rearded as divinely inspired. The

seventy Jewish eiders by w'hom it "vas translated-so ran the

legend-wvere shut -up in solitary cells. At the close of their

labours their translations were compared andi IlGod "vas glorified,
for Io! they ail agreed* in every jot and tittie."- This, too, was

the version quoted by our Lord and the aposties, and to, attempt
to revise or correct it seemed sacriiegre.

But Jerome, with the instincts of a true scholar, "vent Vo the

original Biebrew text, and in default of grammars and l'exicons,
engaged learned Jewvs to corne to bis ceIl and interpret the sacred

oracles. TIns sprang into beingr the Vulgate version of the

Scriptures-for many centuries VIe only Bible of Western

Europe, and the basis of ail the vernacular translations. Had lie

done no more, this alone -%vas an immortal service to the Chris-

tian Glurch which shonld entitie Jerome to the gratitude of al

after-tixne. But tais was only part of his work. Ile spealis of him-

sel£ as Ica poor monk whlo lived in a cave apart froua th: world,
bewailing lis sins and awaiting the judgenda. Yewsli

one of the raiglitiest minds of Christendom, and from lis solitary

celi lie took a leading slare in the great controversies 'which were
shaking Vhe world. Froua al Éavts of the empire came letters

and embassies to the sere-clad, sandaled monk. And from bis

rocky grotto, as froua the palace of a king, went forth those fanions

episties wlich, cloquent, as orationswere -ead by 'widest audiences,
and whicl stili throb with a perennial life across Vhe stormy cen-

turies. E:is letters of condolence were funeral elegies. Hfe

wrote also bis special cominentaries on most of the books of the

BibIe.% Aithougli ie abjured thie classics, lie could not forget

Vhe elegant style lie cauglit therefroni, 'which -won 1dm. the, name

* He urges that the Scriptures be frequently read anid "scarcely ever
laid aside ;» that they be studied, flot as a task, but for profit and delight;
a-ad that a portion be learned by heart ever day-gurotidie all9î ise'
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of the "Christian Cicero."' Ris wvorks, in many ponderous tomes,
have been often republished, and are stili a ricli mine in which
the student of Christian antiquity loves to explore.

As Jeroine's life drew towards its close,, the shadows gathered
darker around his lonely celi. First came the great sorrow of
the death of Paula, who, after nineteen years of sojourn in the

"Iord' land" found in the cave of Bethlehem lier last long rest.

The daughter of the Scipios received a buial worthy of ber rauk
and virtues. .The bishops of Palestine, chanting psalms and
hyinns, bore ber body to- the grotto of our iLord's Nativity,
and in that sacred spot where sbe loved to dwell in life she slept
in deatb. Thirteen years later her daugbter, Eustochium, aiso
passed away and was laid beside ber inother in the grotto of the
Nativity; and the feeble and forlorn old man was 110w left alone
in the -%vorld. By the persecution of bis enemies-the Pelagian

herctics-he -%as driven from bis ccli, but after two years of
wandering and concealmenthe returned thîther to die.

The sieg(,e and conquest of Rome by the arrnies of Alarie
resounded thiroughl the *orld like the trump of dooni. When
the bodeful tidings reached Bethielieni, Jerome tbrew down M~s
pen and lifted up bis voice -with tears and lamentation for tbe
great city that was trampled down beneath. the boofs of the war
horses of the Goth. et romn one end of thec world to the other,»
lie wrote," «bch Emipire crumbles into dust." lb added to his grief
that tbc noble Marcella etbad finished ber life of faibliful ser-
vice to lier Lord, in Rlome, by what igliht fitly be called a mar-
tyr's deatb.ý" But amid his patriotic grief lie remembcred that
the myst>ical Babylon of the West had-been drunk witb tbe blood
of the saints, and, like bis friend Augustine, be, beheld by faitb.
the upbuilding of the City of God, tbe Obiurcli of Cbrist--a new
and nobler civilization springing, from the ashes of the old.

AmongY tbc exiles driven from iRome by its cruel siege and sack
was flic grandchild of the venerable Paula, wlio in turn minis-
tered to the lastunecessities of the aged saint. The glare of the desert
had injured bis sight, and lie bad lost altogeeroefliees

In silence and -%eakness and sadness the old man lay in Ris cell,
unfit for study, and unable evenl to raise hiiuself from bis couch
except by the belp of a cord fastened to the roof. One earthly
comforter, bowever, he still possessed. Another IPaula (daugliter
of that Toxentins whom, we lef b wecpingr on the shore) watched
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by the deatli-bed of J 'erome, and i her person there, rinisteledl
"the third' gèneration of the noble race to -%vhom lie had been,
according to bis ability, a m ost faithful spiritual teacher; and
xvho had given him in return the tribute of an lionour and de-
votion rare upon erh"In the year 420,1 being then in the
eightieth year of bis age, Jerome died. It is pleasant to tbink of
bis last hours as clieered and comforted by the affeotionate care
of the fair young ]?aula, and by the administration of the holy
sacrament by the plous presbyters and bishop of Jerusalem,
near by, as represented in thie great painting of thu Vatican.
",IDeath," lie said to bis disciples gatbered around bis dying
coucli, "1,is only terrible to the wvicked. Would you find the joys
that 1 describe ? Mortify your passions; hate self; love only
Jesus Christ."" And so he passed away.

Jerome's influence was of biended good and ill. lis great
nanie and pious fame and eloquent words gave monastie life a
power and a permanence it miglit not otherwise have had. But
his defence of the trutli ag,,ainst heresy, and bis gift to Latin
Cbïistianity of the Vulgate Bible, will hallow 'bis xnemory to
xnany wlio condenin his ascetie, life. le was, says Sohaif, «C a
zealous entbusiast for all which bis age counted hioly, althâ>ugh
he reflected with this the virtues and the failings of bis tume and
of the inonastie system." In an age of luxury and self-indulgrence
there is little fear of faUling into the ascetic, extremes of the desert
saint. We are ini dangrer rather of the opposite error of confor-
niity to the worldly fashions and frivolities of the tumes. We
need to listen to that eternal. trutli tauglit by our Lord> by
St. Paul, by Jerome and Augustine, by Calvin and Knox, by
Wesley and Fletcher: "'They that are Christ's have crucifled tbe
fiesh, with the affections and lusts thereof."

SAYt, hast thou ever souglht
God's help in vain,

E'en when His hand it was
That gave the pain?

Ask thy poor broken heart,
Trernbling froni conscience' smart,
If vith this truth twould part-

." He Ioveth mie? '
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"SISTER DORA."

BY JMMES CO0IKE SEYMOUR.

DURING the last weekc in December, in the year 1878, the
rnuffled belis of St. IMatthew's Ch.urch, in the town of Walsall,
Staffordshire, rang out their sad and solemn peals each evening

b during the week, and on the Saturday a funeral cortege of no
ordinary kind wended its way fromn the city hospital to the last
resting-place of the dead. The clergy and ministers of ail de-
nominations were there, not only from Walsall, -but from thre
surrounding, districts. Singers from ail the churck choirs, phy-
sioiaus and surgeons in large numbers, the hospital coranittea of

r management, the representative for Walsall in Parliament, the
Mayor and'Corporation, the governors of thre Grammiar Sehool,
the poor law guardians, the Sehool Board, the members of young
men's a.nd friendly societies-ail anxious to, pay a -last token of
respect and affection. They walked for awhile through haif-
melted snow and occasional drizzhing rain. But these formed
only a very small part of thre procession. It was joined by
literally hundreds of old hospital patients, somne rushincr out of
tire hospital grounds where tirey had been waiting, others joining
tire procession on tire road, until at lengtb. almost the whole
population of Walsall seemed moving towards tire outskirts of
thre town.

Long before tire time appointed for the funeral, a dense mass,
grwig age ad ager as tire hour drew nearer, had been

quietly coilecting in the open space in front of the hospital. As
soon as the procession had passed where they stood, thre crowd
rushed by a short eut to thre gate of the cemetery. There it
patiently waited for about two hours. Those who waited during
those two hours i thre littie cemetery chapel, willknot soo h forge
the sigirt which met their eyes as the procession wound up tire
path towards them, the coffin so surrounded by the white robes
of thre olergy and choristers that it wvas scarcely visible, while.
mingled with the sounds of one of tire favouirite hymns of the
departed came the subdued rush and hum of thre enormous
crowd.

Tire people flocked into tire graveyard, pressing round thre uow
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uncovered coffin, gazing anxiousiy at the simple inscription on
its lid. Hiundreds of the poor, the maimed, the hait, the blind,
were there, aud mniserable ragged wvomen, as well as half-starved
children, with marks of real àrief and distress on their'faces> had
walked long distances to say good-by to the best friend they had
ever knowvn.

As the coffin wvas moved to, the grave, ail pressed to foiiow it.
A murmur arose amongst the crowd, «IHats off," and in a moment
every man's head was uncovered. As soon as tixe service was
over, these crowds dispersed as quietiy as 'tley liad coilected,
nxany of themi first taking ce long last look into the open grave.

She -whose remains the people of Walsall so, tenderiy and
reverently followed to the tomb, was SISTER IDotA, a Christian
lady, whose remarkable cliaracter, and extraordinary career of
self-sacrifice for the good of qtphers, deserved not oniy ail the
grateful remembrance of fixe people of Walsall, but the lasting
admiration of a far wider circle.

lier father wvas the IRev. Mark James Patteson, for many years,
the rector of the little rural parish of Ilanxwell, in the north
riding, of Yorkshire. Ilere Dora ivas born in the year 1832.
The lirst twenty years of lier life were spent in the quiet scenes of
this moorland region. At twenty she wvas tail and weli-forxiied.
lier features were- nearly perfect in their regularity-the fore-
head very wide and high, lier eyes brilliant dark brown, lier
beautiful dark-brown liair curling, ail over lier head, whicli no
auxount of cutting or covering with caps could ever smooth.
Around the corners of lier moutli there aiways lurked an ex-
pression of fun, and wlien she lauglied or spoke, a perfect row of
pearly teetli peered fromn between lier full red lips. The extreme
beauty and delicacy of ber whlole coiouring and complexion,
added to the liveliness of lier expression, and lier courteous and
naturally sympatlietic nianner of addrcss, made lier a singùlariy
attractive young lady. She had an everlasting flow of animai
spirits, bubbiing over in fun, and a keen sense of the humorous
side of things in general, and of human nature in particular.

Slie iad a large sixare of practical common sense, wîtli a good
deai of the shi'ewdness inseparable from the Yorkshire character.
She Nvas extremeiy fond of music, and'she had a clear and
powerfui voice, with that peculiar roundness and -riehness about
it only to be heard in the favoured district where every boy and
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girl seems to be born singing. She w~as a daring horse'wOmau,
and delighted in long -rides across the- wild Yorkshire moorlands.
Nothing could exceed lier activity in ail ldinds of ouÉ-door exçr-
cise, sucli as running, jumping, and playing games, and she
entered into any§Lhing of the nature of a hunt, whether of fox,
harc, or even rat, with the zest and vigour of a boy. She had
an indomitable will, which 11o earthly power could subdue or
master; but; the strongest of ail ber inclinations -çvas the love
of giving and of helping' others.

Rer mother's family hiad established for generations a reputa-
tion for opea-handedness and liberality, and these qualities were
inherited, in no0 common degyree, by àfl the children;15ut especially
by Dora. The girls were always planning how to save their

money~~~ ~ ~ t vei Na.Gvnaway their dinners, and dining

on bread and cheese themselves, wvas an ordinary occurrence.
And not only did they liberally bestow money, but time, in-
struction, powers of mnd and body, and above, ail> love and pity,'
to those around them.

Until Dora was twenty-nine, she remained at home, but all
these years, lier quiet if e became more and more distaÉteMu, and
lier restless passion for benevolent labour in some severe scliool
of work became at last uncontrollable, and the end of it was,
tliat, inucli against lier father's wvill, she lef t the parental roof
and became -village schoolmistress ini the parislh of Little Wool-

-ston, on1 the borders of Buckinghamsbire. Elere for 'three years
she lived in a tiny cottage, alone. She not only taught, tlie cl-
dren at school, but followed them, to, their homes, nursed t-h2m
Nvhien they were sick, and visited their parents, and othiers, also,
of the poor -and sick in the village.

Notwithstanding lier constant labours, she was far from beibig
satisfied. She said, «tI amn not doing my utmost. 1 sliould have
more time, more opportunities for doing good, and in a better
wvay." Some time previously she had formedl'an acquaintauce
with some members of a large Cliurch of England worldng siste *r-
hood, calling, tliemselves the "$3Oood Samaritans.Y This was one
of those comimnities*whose members took no vo'ws excepr, those
of obedience to a clergymnan who calied himself their pastor, and
to one of their number wliom. lie appointed sister-in-cliarge, and
wvhose work was active labours in liospitals and similar spheres o.f
toil. She joined this society, and worked in connectiôn withý it
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for sorne years; but lier association with it was neyer very cn--
genial nor happy. ýlie was too independent a character to sub-
mit easily'to the traxumels that, such an organization imposed.

ln the early part of 1865, Sister Dora wvas sent to Walsall to
help in the nursing at a small cottage liospital which the Good
Saxuaritan sisterhood liad established there. Walsall, whicli
contained at that tixue about 35,000 .inhabitants, is situated on
the border of that great coal and iron district in Soutli Stafford-
sbire, knowvn as t-he "Black Country." IRows of -dusky littie red
brick bouses, begrimed, inside as wvell as out, with dirt, are to be
seen there, crowded -with men and women and swarins of black-
ened cldren, to, whom the siglit of green grass, or of a tree flot
stunted or stained by the grimy atmosphiere, is well-nigli un-
knowTl. At niglit the spectator seems to be transported into
the infernal regions, wliere the blinding glare of blast furnaces,
the snorting of engines, ti-e poierous tliud of steam. hammers,
and the clang and whiz and whir of machinery, bewvi1der the
senses. Men, like littie swarthy, half-naked gnomes-for so tliey
appear by the side of the gigantie, fires-cone and go in the
flashing liglit. In such a region, accidents to, life and limb were
of frequent occurrence. To the -work of nursing thre -wondced
and sick, Sister Dora devoted lierseif witli ail the enthusiasm.
and energy of lier nature, but not without some opposition at,
first, from the erroneous impression that had got abroad that the
hospital was some sort of Popisir institution. .She was walking
rather late one evening through the town to, visit a patient, wh.en
a boy from the other side of the road called out, '1< There goes one
of those sisters of misery," and threw a stone,. whicli cut open
lier foreliead. 1Not long afterwards this same young feliow was
brouglit into the hospital, having met with a severe injury in a
coal pit. Sister Dora, wlio neyer forgot a face, recognized lira
at once, saying to herseif, elThat's my man." R:e was som *e time
under her care, and sire bestowed upon him probably more than
usual attention. One nîglit, wiren lie was recoveringr, she found
huxn quietly crying. IlI wouldn't ask him what was tire matter,"
Sister Dora said, wlieu relating the story, "11because 1 knew well
enougli, and I -wanted him to confess." At lengtir it came out
witli xany sobs. "lSister, I trew tirat stone at you.» "lOh,"
elie replied, Il did you think I did flot know that ? Why, I
knew you tire very minute you came in at the door." «"Wlat 1"
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returned lie, Ilyou knew me, and have been nursing me- likze
this 1"

Notwithstanding lier devotedness to these labours of love,
yet lier niind was far from being at rest. Slie hadl not, as yet,
found Clirist as lier personal and ail-sufficient Saviour, and,
moreover, in tliese early years of lier liistory she -was terribly
exercised witi temptations to infidelity. Tlirougi tlie nreroy of
God and tihe powerful influence of one wliose friendsliip and
'Christian counsel -were of life-long, beneft-a very earnest,
gjifted, and faithf'ul clergyman of thre Cirurcli of Engiand-she
escaped the fatal snares of unbelief, and was enabled to accept
of tire Saviour witir ail tire ireartiness andi entirusiasm 'of lier
vigorous nature. Ilenceforward lier patir was one of steady and.
ever-growing devotion to tlie noble work to wiricir slie beileved
tlie Master liad called lier.

In tlie year 1868, small-pox broke out in Walsall, and tire
infection spread witir alarming rapidity tirroughi tire over-
crowded courts and alleys of- tire town. Sister Dora, while stili
liard at work in tire hospitai, tlirew lierseif eagerly into this
new spirere of labour. Wlienever sire liad any time to spare,
by gettiug through lier round of hospital work with more tiran
usuai speed, or even «by going biiotarglriei lewn
down to visit some, small-pox-stricken street, and did -what she
could for tlie sufferers. One niglit sire was sent for by a poor
nman, wlio was mmcli attacired to lie, and wlio wvas dyingr of
wliat sire'called <'blaek-pox "--a virulent form of snall-pox.
She -went'at once, and fouud hi in tlie iast extremity. AMU lis
relations had fled, and a neigirbour alone was witir mm, doing
wliat sire could for liim. Wiren Sister Dora fouud tirat only
one small piece of candie was left in tire liouse, sire ga-ve the
woman soie money to go and buy soie means of liglit, wirile
sire stayed with tire man. Slie sat on by iris bed, but tire woman,
wlio lad probàbly spent tlie mouey at thre public-bouse, neyer
retuned. Affter some little time, tlie dyiJng man raised liumself
up in tire bcd witir a last effort, saying, IlSister, kiss me before-
I die." Slie did so, tlie candie going ont aimost at tire samè
moment, leaving tiren in total darkness. Hle implored her no,
to leave lii wlile he iived, A was then past midnigirt, aud s'hé
sut on, for ro'w long sire krn'-w not, until lie died. Evén then
sire waited, faucying, as slie could not see i, tirat lie migirt be

691'
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alive, tili, in the early dawn, she groped lier way to the door,
and went to find somiè neighbours.

fier tact and skili, and particularly lier overfio'wing humour
ii* dealing with lier patients; 'ývas something wonderful. fier
father used to eau lier Il Sunshine " when she was at home, and
this xnay well express what she was to the heart of a patient;
so that the wards Wil were in the nature of -things the scene
of sorrow and suffering, instead of proving to the inmates a
dreary and lonely place of confinement, were looked back upon
by many as the home where the happiest portion of their lives
was passed. Two women were discussing Sister Dora. One
remarked, Il Ah! her's got no nerves-to stand and see a nian's
leg, cut off! <'Ah!>'" rep]ied the other, lethat's only because
her's used to it; her's just as tender as a baby."

fier courage was often sever9ly tested. Once she was travel-
ling in a third-class railway carniage-a common occurrence
with lier -wlenever she did travel-when a nuixuber of lialf-
drunk navvies got in after lier> and Mbefore she could change lier
carriage the train -was iu motion. They began to talk, and one
of them swore dreadfully. fier whole soul burned within lier,
and she thouglit, IlShall I sit and hear this ?" At once", she
stood up lier full heiglit in the carniage, and called 'out loudly,
IlI will not hear the Master whom I serve spoken of in this
-way." Immediately tliey dragged lier down into the seat, witùh
a torrent of oaths, and one of the most violent roared, '<I Told
your tongue, you fool; do you want *your face smashed lu?'>
They held her down on the seat between them, nor did she
attempt to struggle, satisfied with having made lier open protest.
At the next station they let lier go> and she quickly got out of
the carniage. A minute after, while she wvas standing on the
platform, she heard a rougli voice behindl lier IlShake hands,
mum; you're a good-plucked one, you are. You are riglit and
we are wrong."

From, 1870 to 1873 lier work was unremitting lu the hospital
at Walsall. leOh ! " she said, writing to a friend, I y heart runs
over with thankfulness that I have been allowed to mnister,
even in a little'"way, to fis sick and suffering."

lu the year 1875 a fresh out1break of small-pox occiirred; lu
Walsall, and again she volunteered lier services, vbicli were now
eagerly seized, and she was soon installed in the Epidemic Hos-



pital; .opened for the purpose. Here, almost alone,' for about six
XfOnths,. she wvênt througli an incredible ainount, of workc. -One
Of the doctors said'of lier: IlSister Dora could sit up at niglt
and work ail day witli littie or no res. lier strength wvas supe'-
huinan. I neyer saw such a woman." She seemed, indeed,
utt8rly incapable of fatigue, and the more dreadful and disgusting
lier work, the more lier spirits rose to the occasion. Writing
from the liospital to a friend, she said, le<One is blind with the
pox; another, a woman, is very delirious. She tried to escape
last niglit; il, took myseif and the porter to hold lier. That
fellow is very good; lie scrubbed the kitclen -floor early this
morning to save me. -You would laugli to. see xne-washing my
babies. iPoor things! they are smothered in -pox. They are
getting quite fond of me; but they do malte washing. We have
ail that to do, beside the nîglit nursing, so you may fancy! I
amn writing this while waitingt for my potatoes to, boil. I- have
no0 one to speak to, no time to read, but 1 arn very briglit and
happy, and like this liospital better than the other. 1 thank
Gôd daiiy for my life boere. 1 feel lie sent me, and le lias
blessed it, to my own soul, and I hope from'hencefortli that I
shall indeed serve liim better, and be more zealous and earnest
in winning souls for Christ." Deeply as lier heart sympathized
for lier poor patients' suffering of body, slie felt mucli more for
the salvation of their souls. She said to a friend wlio -was en-
gaging' a servant for the Walsall Hospital,« "Iwant lier to, under-
stand that, -Il wlio serve -liere, in whatever capacity, ouglit to,
have one -rule, love for Gèod, and then I need not say, love the
work. I wisli we could use, and really mean tlie words 'Maison

She spoke unreservedly to lier liousehold upon tlie absolute
necessity of constant private prayer, and expressed openly lier
own strong conviction that no blessing could attend the hospitai
unless those who worked in it fulfilied their dutyýýin this respect.
lIt was literaliy true that she neyer touclied a wound without
lifting lier lieart to God, and asking that liealing migit, be con-
veyed by lier means; that slie neyer set a fracture witliout a
prayer tliat tlirougi lier instruinentality the 'lirb might unite.
She alrnost, literally "'prayed without ceasing." Her old servant,
wlio, slept in the next roorn to ,lier rnistress, used often to hear
lier praying aloud for hours at niglit. But the striking feature

Il Siqtei- Dora." 74.
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of lier prayers was the strong faith that animated them. She
firmly believed that everything she asked for would be granted
to her, and the practical, faîthlessness li this respect of the
world at large was to lier an Êver-increasing, source of surprise
and distress.

It was no wonder that for such a woman even the most ignc-
raut who came under her care feit unbounded admiration and
love. Cassidy, a poor Irisliman, who was burnt almost to deathi
in a fiirnace explosion near Walsall, would sit and tell lis won-
derful story, sliowing bis burnt and shrivell.ed ams, truly
astonishing witnesses to the healing po-wers of lis nurse. Il It
did you good only to look at lier,"- he wvou1d say; and evervr time
he said IlSister Dora," he stood up and reverently pulled his
forelock, as if lie had pronounced the name of a saint or angel,
whidh lie -%vas scarcely wortliy to ytter.

Irer attadliment to tlie Oiich of England was very decided,
but slie had no sympathy witli tlie modern ritualiIeic school in
that Church. Slie 'wrote to a friend on one occasion on this
subject: «Wliat I detest i8 the lRitualists playing at Rome-
picking up the sheli of things without knowing tlie wliy and
wlierefore." Sbe was careful to liave regular services held linthe
liospital, and started some herseif, introducing Sankey's liymns,
and reading and explaining the Bible lierseif to the poor patients.
Wlien people as«ked lier liow she could do this, lier reply was,
IlI try to put myself in tlie place of these poor people, to see
witli their eyes, and to feel their wants and tlieir difficulties as
if they were my own, and then God puts into mny liearb the
words which will readli their liearts.»

Not satisfied with lier liospiýtal work alone, lier lieart wvent out
in compassion for the degraded ànd neglected inhabitants of tlie
town, and especially the, fallen women. A mission was opened,
and slie suggested to tlie clemgy tliat a special attempt should be
made to rescue some of tliese miserable women witli wliom the
streets of tlie town swammed at niglit, and wlio seemed, as a
genemal mule, beyond the repdh. of any liuman powem to reclaim.
Tliey readily agreed to lier proposaI, on condition that she lier-
self sliould conduct the enterprise. Accordingly, two of the
clergy, led by Sister Dora, went out late in the evening into one
of the worst slums of Walsall. As slie passed along witli lier
two companions, a policeman stopped lier, saying, <«Hadn't we
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'better be near, Sister; it's an ugly place? " ",oh!" 1 said she,
earnestly, Ilon no account; it would spoil it ail; they must not
think we are afraid." As the three turneci down a nàrrow court
-the most disreputable of ail the neighbourhood-she spoke'to
the clergymen, " Now, keep close behind me. I amn safe enough,
'but your lives are not worth a inoment's purchase if you are
seen down here without me to protect you." She knocked at a
door. Growls and muttered o aths came from a mani inside, who
demanded in a stentoriani voice, IlWho's there ?" IlSister Dora,"
was the reply. Il Be quick, and 'say what you want thon."
As the door opened, she sli.pped inside, and the clergymen after
her. Il l'I tell you what 1f want," said she, as she-advancod into
the room, holding out lier hand, :fhýst to one woman and thon
another, saying(, IlWoli, Lizzie; well, Mary, how are you ?
How's that arm, of yours I did up last winter? " etc. Speaking
to. them aIl, she said, Il 1want you ail to go down on your knees
with me, now this moment, and pray to God." To the utter
astonishmeut of the clergymen, the whole party, mon as woll
as women, knelt with Sistor Dora while she offerod up a prayer
from the d epths of lier heart for her le brothers and sisters"' who
were gathered thero. When they got -up off their linees, IlNow,"
said she, <' I want you ail to come with me into a rooin neat by,
and hear what somo friends of mine have to, say." They al
followed lier like littie children. The two clergymen held a
short service, whilo Sister Dora kept everything quiet, soatod
between tWo ruffians, wbo, undor ordlinary circunistances, would
have thought littie of mïirdering anybody who darod to inter-
fere with them.

It is not too mucli to say that she was nover too -weary of
making superhuman efforts to heal the bodies and savo the souls
of lier feliow-creatures-that, her love neyer cooled, lier zeal
nover flaggod. People who were iii, or in trouble> no matter who
or what they miglit be, were in the habit of. sénding for IlSister
Dora" as if they thouglit she had nothing to, do but nurse and
conifort theni. Such cails came upon lier in varions ways, but she
always looked upon them as direct intimations from God Rfim-
self, that she was to corne forward as IFiis meàsenger a.nd minister.

But suci liorculean labours as hors must eventuaily break
down the strongost constitution, and at last Sister Dora lay down
to die. People could hardly realize it, for they had learnod to
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look upon her as a superior being,,-iterally, a strong angel sent
especially to befriend them. Writing froin lier deatli-bed, Sister
Dora said: I have not a care; it is ail suanshine. God lias
taken away the fear of death, and ail sorrowv at, parting -%ith. life.

lvroom is a crard-en of flowers." A new hospital had been
built in Walsall, and it -%vas intended thiat it sliould be opened by
Sister Dora, but she was lying at the turne near lier end. The
Mayor opened it in her naine. Hie spoke in a trembling voice
of the Ilgrief and sorrow, too deep for words, whicli ail present
cav'ied in their heart for that ' dear lady' wlio could neyer bless
tl.L new liospital witli lier presence." "'Don't talk to me of
what 1 have done," she said to a friend ; c'I have neyer done
half wliat, milit." To a clergyman gon topecl h
said, IlOh, speak to the people on this text, cWhat think ye of
Christ?' Make it ring in their ears." A littie while before she
breatlied lier last, a friend wvhispe'red in lier ear, IlOur blessed
Lord is standing at the gates of heaven to open thein wide for
you." 'cl see Him. t.liere," she said; Ilthe gates are opened
-wide."

It was well said, at a public. meeting after the death of Sister
Dora, that she Ilihad given new evidence of the sublime possx-
bilities of Gliristianity." Nothing but the religibn of Christ- cild
e-ver have produced sueli a character and sucli a life. May it 13e
an inspiration to the generation froin whicli she lias so recently
passed away, as well as to generations yet to come!*

MARKHAM, Oli.

B=TER to weave in ehe web of lifé
'A bright and golden filling,

And to do God's will with a ready heart,
And hands that are swif t and willing,

Than to snz. the minute, delicate threads
0f our curious lives asunder ;

And then blame Heaven for the tangled ends,
And sit and grieve anid wonder.

*This article is cornpiled from Margaret Lonsdale's Bicg-aphy of Sister
Doiè.
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THE GOSPEL 0F THE ANG.EL.*

BY REV. CHARLES STIEWARD, D.D.
Professor of Theology, Mount Allison wesieyan colloge.

THE birth of our Lord Jesus Christ, in Bethlehem of Judea, is
an event for ail time. No human b2ing bas ever existed who
was without a personal interest in it. The history of xnankind
for the four thousand previous years showed a constant prepara-
tion for its accomplishment; and the nearly .two thousand
years which have since elapsed have witnessed the increasing
empire of the Prince of Peacei,-the etOhild born,» the «s Son
given " to b'limanity, «Iin the fulness of the time.»

Scarcely eau 1-hle fact of the incarnation be exaggerated. It is
rtrue that in some instances a subtie attempt has been made to

shift the centre of the Christian religion from the cross to the
manger, and to direct the hope of the sinner froin the merits of
the Redeemer's death to the virtue of Ris identity with human
nature. But the one may not be viewed apart from the other.
The death of the Lord Jesus was but the completion of those
suflerings -which commenced with Ris birtb; and He was born
into our world, taking part of our :fiesh and blood, not by this
fact alone to lift our race to God, but that "through death He
maiglit destroy him. that had the power of death, that is the devil,
and deliver them wbo through fear of death were ail their life-
time subject to bondage." The full importance of the fact of
the incarnation, therefore, cannot be understood by separatinr it
from the doctrine of the atonement, rnucb less by placing it in
opposition to thbat doctrine.

Two only of tire four evangelists give us an account of thýe
birtir of our Saviour. St. Mattbew, writing speially ini the in-
terest of Jewish believers, dwells upon those uratters which were
necessary to showv that the Old Testaiment predictions were fui-
fiiled in this event. For thre confirxns.Lion of our faith, bis record

*Amid the pressure of many engagements, Dr. Steward bas Idndly
consented to prepare the following timely paper on a subject whieh through-
Qut Christendiam, during the nronth of januaryi will ongross tha study of
some 1c2,000>000 of Sunday-school scholars and teachers.-ED.
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is rnost valuable. Ratre is the connecting link between the
ancient and tb- Jhristian Seriptures; between the Mosaje law,
'wiih its types nd outlines of Gospel grace, and the very sub-
stance of the things hoped for ;- between the sublime utterances of
inspired prophets, and the perfected interpretation of no0 less
inspired aposties.

St. Luke, however, bas a different end in view. le evideutly
writes for the Gertile%. Ris genealogy of our Lord rests nos,
at Abraham., but runs back to Adamn, and thus brings out the
trutb thbat Jesus is the Saviour of the race. Facts end circum-
stances are therefore dwelt upon which. otherwise hàd remained
unnoticed; and these aregiven not only because of their intri-nsie
importance, but as well because of their bearing upon the sevei-çl
designs conteniplated by the incarnation of our blessed Lord.
Giiided by the Divine wisdom whieh originated this narrative, let
us, with mingled reverence and joy, once more "Iturn aside and
see- this greatsgh"

Though the birth of Christ *as ln itself destitute of spiendour,
and was in perfect keeping, with the humble life of Hum who had
not where to lay Ris head, yet it was not without such outward
accompaniments as became the advent of tlue Lord of Glory.
Reaven opened its portalg to the gaze of unrrtal men, and
chanted its anthems in their hearing. The annunciation of the
glad. tidings, by the ùaàgoi -~f f le Lord, was in beautiful harw-ony
with the occasion. The reality of 'e occurrence has indeed been
objected to, though only in modern t.imes, and on grounds
which, if once admitte-d as valid, would leave every eveut re-
corded in the H~oly Scriptures in the region of doubt, if not of
falsehood.

lIntent upon explaining, away the miraculous, a certain class of
writers were prepared, to account for our narrative by an excited
state of mmnd on the part of the shepherds, who were expecting
the Messiah to be boru; by their observing a luminous appear-
ance in the atmosphere; by thoir supposinga. that t.his represented
a choir of angels singing hymus of praise; and then, by their
enthusiastie belief that a Divine messag e had been actnally de-
livered to them by heavenly niessengers. Unbelief itself bas
clearly pointed ont the fallacy of such an interpretation. It
assumes what is altogether improbable, and makes the expecta-
tion account for that which, by the structure of the narrative, is
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introduced to raise the expectation. Besides, if in this way it is
attempted to get rid of the miraculou5, that attempt is practically
in vain. For in its stead we mnust ab least have recourse to co-
incidences quite as strikiiig as th%~ miraculous, and, ignoring the
supernatural, vastly more inexplicable. The miracle, as a Divine
work, bas its reason; the coincidence, as a mere accident, lias
noue. The naturalistic theory, then, fails most thoroughly.

Nor is the case betterw~ith another theory which. would make
the narrative express Ilthe after-thought of Cjhristendoin.» This
was stoutly maintained by the great German -unbeliever, Strauss,
and bias more recently been put forth by une wvhose labours in
c.xperimental science have secured for him a large renown. A
learned professor lias said, that if we take the vi sion of the angel
of the Lord and of the multitude of the heavenly host, wvith the
wvords spoken, and the anthems sung, as facts to be cogrnized
by thxe hunian senses, t7ien~ they canaot possibly be true; thougli
if they be regarded as .'-he vebicle for the conveyance of a senti-

ment, they may be properly understood and appreciàted.
B'xt if the sentiment be al,) 'whence did it arise? Is it simply

the expression of an instinct of humanity ? But -vhy wvas it so
longt in making itself felt? How came it to appear just at this
ejlnctme 2 And, above aIl, wvhy lias it encountered such opposi-
tion in thle attenipt to secure anythingr like a practical recognition
in the world?

The truth is, that, the sentiment grows out of a real occurrence,
whicli i-- so essential to the well-being of our race, and of sucli
interest in itself, that it is snitably CtLended with the signs of
Divine revelation. The birth of Christ is supernatural, and so
also le the nianner of its announcemen. Every attempt to dis-
parage the latter* teils with equal effect upon Lhe former; anid
the spirit of opposition, if apparently directed against the
niiraculous in its detail, is yet undoubtedly aimed at the miracu-
lous in its principle.

The angelie -vision of the shepherds in Bethlehem must stand
or fail with the Gospel as giver -by St. Luke. The book is
historical tliroughout, and no one lias any riglit to discrinuinate
between fact and fable as found in its pages. *It is written with
the avawed purpose of Ilsetting forth in order a declaration of
those thugs which " were <l'most surely believed arnong " thxe
first Christians, even as they were delivered by those "ewhiclt
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fro-n the beginning were eye-witnesses and ministers of the
Word." In such circù.m'stances, the narrative must be taken as
a whole, or as a whole it musit be rejected. We acrept it, because
we accept the third Evangrelist' as a capable and trustworthy-
not to say inspired-writer.

The angelic ininistration is itself fraughtwt motn

instruction. Great as is our ignorance respecting the angrels,
there are yet deeply interesting, facts made kçnown to us respecting
their intelligent nature, their purity of character, and their loving
regard for the m.:mbers of our race. "(Are they Doct ahl min-
is'.ering spirits, sent forth to minister for theni who shall be heirs
of salvation?"

But it is well to mark how often Lhey are represented as being
identified with the Redeemer of mankînd ; as being subordinated
to Rim, and engaged in furthering the objects Of Ris Mediatorial
sway. If He, as the Divine Messenger, was lewith the Ohurcli
in the wllderness," they were Ris attendants and servants, by
whom, both St. Stephen and St. IPaul assure us, the law was.
given, .r dispensed, or ordained (Acts vii. 53; Gai. iii. 19).

Before the Gospel age, they appear not seldom in the character
of executioners of the displeasure of God against evil-doers.
They are engaged at the destruction of Sodom, of the first-born
in IEgypt, and, of Sennacherib's army. But their ministratiolis
are not wholly of wrath. They guide Lot from destruction, and
are sent for the defence of Jacob". One of them becomes the
servitor of Elijah, by bringring hini food in the wilderness; and
a host of others, to the enlightened vision of IElisha's servant,
surround the man of God with le horses cof fire and chariots of
fire."

But it was reserved for <' the dispensat-ior- of the fulness of
times " to elgcather together in one ail things in Ch rist, both which
are in heaven, and which are on earth; even in RIrf." And
hence, from the commencement to the close of our Saviour's
sojourn -on earth, Re was "(seen of angels" even as then, and
ever siv.ce, they "tdesire to look into " the things pertaining to
Ris cause and kingdom, seeingy that lenow unto the principalities
and powers iii heavenly places " is made leknowvn, by the Ohurch,
the manifold wisdom of God."

It is in perfect keeping, therèfore, with the character und aims
of these holy beings that they should be sent upon this errand
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of mercy to our faillen but honroured race. If they xninistered
to the Saviour after Ris teinptation; 'if one Ic strengthened Him "
in Ris mortai agony, and «ctwelve legions " of them stood reaudy
to succouir Ilim, when the men for whom Rie was about to die
came out against IRim with swords and staves; if they were the
first to announce Ris resurrection; if angels rejoice in heaven
over one sinner repenting, and become the guardians of the
youngest and feeblest of the Great Shepherd's flock; if ini the
worship of the Chureh they are more than interested speetators
(1 Cor. xi. 10>, even partakers with us in the solemn, joyous
service (Heb. xii. 22); and if, finally, they are our attendants at
the hour of death (Luke xvi. 22), our equals ini thé, resurrection
(Luke xx. 36), our friends at the gathering, for the final judgment
(Matt. xiii. 41), and our coxupanions for ever in the pres.ence and
worship of God, it was surely most appropriate that at the birth
of Christ the Lord-"I both theizs and ours "--they should herald
Ris coming and lead in the anthem which began the praises of
MGod manifest in the flesh."

Nor do we 02isc--ra less of wisdom in the selection of the
~persons to w7hom this communication -vas made. They wvere in
humble circuinstances, but their employment vas an honourable
-one. Abraham and his notable descendants were shepherds, and
their posterity were so recognized at their descent into Egypt.
Moses was called of God to the office of deliverer and lawgiver
-%hen feeding the fiocks of Jethro, his father-in-]aw; and the
sweet singer of Israel, David the king, -was first of ail a shepherd
.on these very plains of IBethlehem. Here, then, vas the seal of
Divine approbation put upon honest toil. The magnificent
*ctiambers of state-craft were uuvieit.ed; the tborougrhfares of
traffie, tre vaults of the money changerwere ail passed bythat
-the lowiIy men of the field and fiock niight first be honoured with
-the wondrous tidings.

And it was night. As the kin-,«doni of God, soe its King conieth
flot 'w.ith observation; not with outward pomp and spiendour.
'The light of the moral -%vorld, like the sun in the natural world,
,Tises out of' the darkirss. And as the first streaks of dawn
.appear t943 the weary wvýAuhe-rs cf thie nighC--to those who, iii
their loneliness and sorrcw, their anxiety and their hope, 11, ait
for the morniug "ý-so, while the gr-t - world slept in self-satisfied
xrepose, He shed Ris earli.zx;t. beais of light and gladness upon
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those who, in the fulfilhnent of their wearisome task, "lkept their
flocks by niglit."

Startling, both because of its brilliance and of its sudden ôut-
burst, must have been the appearance of "lthe glr ofyeLr,
which accornpanied the angel, and shone about the shepherds.
lIy means of a similar revel.ation, greater inen than they have
been appalled. Isaiah in the temple, the prir'2aged three on the
holy mount, and the beloved disciple iii the Isle of Patmos,-all
have given evidence of how incapable hurnan nature is, even
'vhen sanctified and strengthiened by the grace of God, to remain
calm and self-possessed under the rays of the Divine glory. So
the shepherds wvere "soie afridc." To allay their, terror is the
flrst care of their unexpected visitor. His "lfear not>' is an oft-
repeated word, when there are visions and revelations of God
given to the sons of men. lIt is tXpical of that subduing influ-
ence> of that sweet, composing sway which the Holy Spirit
operates lu the heart of the true penitent, or of the tried
believer. For it is the function of Chiristianity stili to echo the
Saviour's words of power, IlPeace, be stili !"

The gospel of the anigel is a remarkcable utterance; brief,
pointed, ful., and comprehiensive. Coming as it does fromn one
outside of hurnanity, it is not, like an apostolie testimony,
experimental; but neithe! is it tinged by- any human colouring
-by any local or temporary feeling, lIt is, like the heaven from
which it cornes, far above ail men, whatever their earthly con-
dition; yet, by its clear shining, raking the path of every one
plain, and filling bis widest range of thought with, glorious
radiance.

Following close upon the dissuasive froin alarm, there is the
call to attentive thouglit and earnest expectation. "For, behold !

Altogether beyond them was somethingr on whieh they wvere to
fix their thoughts. That objeot was not the angel himself. The
herald of Christ always seeks to ignore self. John, the fore-
runner o? our Lord, wvas exceedingly emphatic in lis reply to
the priests and Levites who came to ask hlm, "'Who art thou? "
And lie confessed, and denied not; but confessed Il1 ar n ot the
Christ." His direct testimony was, IlBehold the Lamb of Gnd,,
wvhich taketh away the sin of the world." So St. Paul, IlWe
preach flot ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord,. and ourselves.
your servants for Jesus' sake.-" And so, here the angel seeks to,
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turn, aside the consideration of his hearers from himself to the
subject of bis mission. «"I preaclh the glad tidings to you, even
the great joy." This wvas bis honour, to announce the joyfui,
message. lie was but a voice crying; and in bringing the know-
Iedge of the Saviour to these humble peasants, bis joy was
fulfilled.

To Ùhem he brought the good news. They were men. They
had feit the burden of guilt, as ail mnen feel it. Thiey knew the
anguish of a restiess heart, the seat of contention between unholy
passion and the sense of obligation to goodness and to truthi.
They had experienced an unutterable craving for liberty of
Soul, and for spiritual life. Ail this we may safeiy affirm of
them, because they were men; but more than. tliis, because
they were Hebrews. They knew the Old Testament -Scrip-
tures, aud shared in the hope of the Jewish Churcli, that the
Messiah would soon appear. A stili further preparation had

*probably been wrought in their heart. The sincere, practicai
nature of their faith certainly indicates that they were among
the number who elwaited for the consolation of Israel." Their
hope was no vague desire, but a definite trust that the Redeemer,
mighty to save, would soon be muade manifest. IJnexpectedly,
the crisis had already corne. More was now told them than they
could well comprehend. One whose credentials could not be
mistaken, proclaimed a joy great for thems;elves, and boundiess,
too, in its range, inasrnuch as it was "'for ail people." And
here, ini one sentence, it is: leFor unto you is born this day, in
the city of David, a Saviour which is Christ the Lord!1"

'<UNTO Yo7U," men-not US, angels. Unto you, because ye are
of the Ilpeople," for <',ail -" of whom the Saviour comes. Ris
assumption of hunian nature is for the race at large, and there-
fore is cause of joy to, every member of it.

b "Is BORN." The second muan is indeed the Lord from heaven,
but Hie appears not as did the first-at once jperfect in Ris man-
hood. Not oniy did H1e pass through the confiicts svhich mature
age brought-the physical and the spiritual, the personal and
the social> ail to 'which a perfect man in an, imperfect world

* could be subjected> <'yet without sin "-but he took our nature
upon Him, at its feeblest, in the utter helplessness of infancy,
that as Ilthe seed of the woman " Hie miglit qanctify every con-

* dition of humanity, and cast the shield of Ris deliverance over
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every fragment of the fallen race. From that new-born babe of
Bethlehem'goes out Divine compassion and effectuai grace to
every other babe, whether houged in Christian faniiies, nirtured
among pagan tribes, or even cast out to perishi in the loathsonie-
ness of an infamy which, is not its owvn. And let no mnan, there-
fore, regard thie childrèn as, subordinately coxning in Lo sliare the
blessings primarily intended for the aduit, but rather remember
that lie shares the grace originally secured by the "hloly child
Jesus," and first imparted, and most universally efficacious, at
the dawn of infancy.

IlTHIS DAY." Row irnperceptibly do great events corne upon
us!1 This is God's way, of working. The preparation may seem
to lie long, un necessarily so, and either hope mnay fail, or expec-
tation may demand some startling display to counterbalance the
great delay. <"But one day is'twith the Lord as a thousand
years, and a thousand years ýas; one day> and so Hfis work of
adjustment is .carried forward, and at the very point of tinie to,
which H1e looked forward, and when ail things are mnade readyt
the fact transpires, and a list]ess and an eager age are alikce dis-
appointed.

So was it now. For four thousand yvears the promise of a Divine
Saviour had stood in the word of Jehovali to mankind. IlWliere
is the promise of lis corning 2" was doubtless the language of
rnany during the roll of these centuries, and at the timae when
H1e appeared. Others, wve know, were in a state of ardent anti-
cipation. "lBut when the fulness of the time was corne> God sent
forth HiEs Son, made of a wornan, made under t7e law ;>' and,
therefore, men knew Him not. On this memorable night
"Herod and the people of the Jews," as well as the rnagnates of

the then rnighty kingdorns of the world, lay down to sleep as
usual, and in the rnorning they arose, without perceiving that the
great event bad taken place. But the shepherds had received
the tidingis, had verified the report, and with grateful joy had
celebrated the world's lirst and most glorious Christmas!

«IN THIE ciTY 0F DAVID."' The son and heir of David,
'aceordin)g to 'the flesh," mnust appear not in the monarch's

royal city, not in Rebron,"where first is throne was set up, or
in Jerusalem, where lie reigned over ail Israel, but in his native
citýV, ont of which lie had first gvone to, feed his flocks, and then
to mile over the chosen pe-)ple of God. Out of Bethlehemi, too>
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the prophet Micah liad said, three hundred years after David's9
time, and seven hundred before this, tliat Hie should gyo forth to

be ruer inIral "whose goings forth, were frorn of old, fromn
everlastiig.> And so the controlling hand of God, which had
guided the course of events ail along for forty centuries, made
the edict of an avaricious heathen potentat6 the cause of Mary's
visit to the home of lier fathers, and of the birth of Jesus in the
city of David!1 Thus wvas prophecy fulfihled; and David's
greater son went forth hence to act as the good Shepherd-even
giving Ris life for the sheep-and to found Ris kingdom, in
Jerusalem by the victory of Ris cross.

<'.A SAvio-un wvmcii is CHRIST TIE LORD." This is the sub-
stance of the wvhole communication. The child born, though in
every point 'lmade like unito Ris brethireni," was 'truly- Divine.
And tliough Hie laid aside Ris glory, yet not in such a sense as
to, cease to be Ilover ail, God blessed for ever.» lie was Ilthe
Lord from heaven," and Hie wvas even then, as now, and ever-
more, "Lord of ail.> This was the stumbling block of the -Jews,
"'for had bliey known it, they would not have crucified the Lord
of glory." It is the istuinblino block of many t'a)-diiy; but it is
fact nione the less. The angyel's affirmation lias been proved true
by tlue history of the Saviour, in Ris person and in His Church.
But the Lord Rimnself is also the Anointed of Jehovah. Sent
forth by the Father, lie was anointed for Ris office anéi wvork as
Saviour by the Roly Ghost. 0f that work, tlierefore, and of
Ris qualification for it, Ris naine, the Christ, beurs. record.
Rence, the Christ is Jesus. Thiese two names-now inseparably
united in liim-refiect hionour on each othier, and serve to, bring
ont the mystery o? the Godhead in the fact of human redemp-
tion. The Saviour is Lord.-then is lie one with the Father.
lie is Olirist-tien is lie both sent forth froxu the Father, e.ud
anointed by the descent and abiding of the Spirit, o? Jeliovai.
Finafly, as "lthe Apostie " and the perfected Ilhig'h priest of our
profession," He is the Saviour-the only, the all-sufficient, the
evcr-living Saviour of mankind.

That nothing should be wanting to con1ýrm, his werds. the
angrel said, Aud this shallbe, a sign unto you: ye shall find the
babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a mangrer." A sign,

truly, it was! liere lay the Creator aud Sovereign of ail worlds
in the fori o? an infant. The babe, the manger, the swatbes
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speak out thie inifinite love of God; the need of huinanity; the
equality of our race in its various memnbers; and the adaptation
of Christianity to satisfy the reasonable investigations of men.
And, on the other band, what a sign 1V was of the inscruliable
perfections and purposes of God!1 It is the wisdomn of God in
a mystery. The birth of this child marks the turning point of
the world's history. No marvel in the spberes of space can be
compared with the union of the two natures in Jesus the Christ.
Nowhere besides 18 there sucli an end contemplated, or such pro-
vision made Vo accomplish it. IlVVe see Jesus, who vas mnade a
littie lower than the angels for Vhe suffering of death, crowned
with glory and honour, that lie, by the grace of God, should
taste deatb for every man! "

Iiowever men may view this event, we know that iV flfled the
courts of heaven with triumphant songs. No sooner bas this
one celestial messengyer fiiiished bis publication of the glad
tidings than Ilsuddenly there 'vas with the angel a multitude of
the beavenly host praising God and saying, Glory to God in the
bighest, and on earth peace, good-will toward men."

Joy, then, is not Vo be disparaged; nor is it to be supposed to
belong exclusively, or even chiefly, to the vota-ries of earthly
pleasure. Angels are pure, but angels rejoice; and it is in
regard to that very scheme whicb is but too generally thought of
as hostile to gladness, and destructive of the ecstasies, of music.
L3et not the Christian Ohurch be robbed of its birthright. Jubi-
lant as are the Psalms of the Old Testament> Vhey nevertheless
languish when compared with those of the New. This "lGloria
in excelsis " is but the introductory strain of that tever-deepen-
ing, widening, swelling chorus, "lBlessing, and honour, and glory,
and power be unto Him that sitteth upon the tlwone, and unto
the Lamb for ever 1 "

This anthem of the heavenly-host is also predictive. Glory
shall be gTiven Vo God, in the highest heavens, by means of the
incarnation. This is its prirnary object and its grandest design.
Here, evôn on this earth, have the sons of men, though miade in
the image of God, turned aside from, the paths of obedience. Hie
who mnade them. for flimself bas been wronged and dishonoured
by them. And as they bave receded from Hum, Vhey have be-
corne adversaries to each other. In the track of sin against
heaven, there has followed on earth disquiet, wrong, injustice,
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strife, bloodshed! iBut the reign of grace is the reign of con-
cord. Righteousness cornes flrst, and honours God. Vien <'the
,work of righteousness i9 peace, and the effect of righteousnesA,I quietness and assurance for ever." And this is brouglit about by

theirs. The Holy Spirit made no mistake in putting it down in
Ris own volumne of truth. Lt must yet corne true iu the widest
sense. Hfow different the state of the wvorld to-day,.in regard to
either virtue or peace, front its state at the birth of Christ!1
Shall He vacate lis throne in the'heavens ? Shail that child of
man becorne the fierce tntacronist of the race whose nature Hie
assumedf5and petulantiy set aside the dispensation of the Gospel
to compel, by plague and lire and sword, obedience to Ris wil?
Let the prophlet.answer -%vho grave the most sublime predictioli of
Rlis birth?: Il 0f the increase of Ris government and peace there
shall be no end> upon the throne of David aud upon Ris king-
dom to 'order it, and to establish it with judgment and with
justice from henceforth, even for ever. The zeal of the Lord of
Rosts will perforru this."

SACKVILLE, N.B., Decemiber, iSSo.

THE BLESSED DAMOZEL.

THE, blessed damnozel leaned out
From the gold bar of Heavea;

Her eyes were deeper than the depth
0f waters stilled at even ;

She had three liles in her hand,
And the stars in her hair were seven.

It seemned she scarce had been a day
One of God's choristers.

The wonder was flot yet quite gone
Front that stili look of hers ;

Aibeit, to theiii she left, ber day
Had counted as ten years.

-Dante Gabriel Rossetti.
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THE IIIGIIER LIFE.

GOD'S Lovs, INE-xHIAUSTIBLE.
Suppose a meadow in which a million daisies open their

bosonis ail at, once to the suni. On one of them, 'while it, is vet,
a bud, a littie stone bas fallen. At once crushed and over-
shadowed, it still struggles bravely against ail odds to expand its,
petals like the rest. .For many day.9 this effort is continued
without success. The tiny stone (a mighity rock to the tiny
flower) rests on its breast> and will not, admit a single sunibeani.
At length the flower-stalk, havingr gathered strengrtl by its con-
stant, exertion, acquires force enough to overbalance the weight,
and 'tosses thie intruder off. tTp srig th aiywith a bound;
and in an instant another floweret is added to the vast multitude
which. in that meadow drink their fill of sunligýht. The sun in
the heavens is flot incomrnoded by the additional deniand. The
new corner receives into its open cup as many sunbearns as it,
would liave received, aithougli no other flower had grown iii al
the meadow-in all the earth. Thus the sun, finite though it be,
helps us to understand the absolute infinitude of its Maker.
When an iximortal. being, long crushed and turned away by t.
load of sin, at length, through the power of a new spiritual life>
throws off the burden, and opens -with a bound to' receive a
heaverly Father's iongy-offered but rejected love> the giver is not
impoverished by the new demand upon Lis liindness. .Although
a thousand millions should. arise and go to the Father, each
would receive as niuch of that Father's love as if hie alone of al
fallen creatures had corne back reconciled to God.-lIlie Rev.
wk. à,?Wtt.

TIrE WÂY TO THE OHOWN.

We rnust taste the gaîl if we want to, tas' the glory. If
justified by faith, we must, suifer tribulations. Whenl God saves
a sou], lie tries it. Some believers are mucli surprised wvhen
they are called to suifer. They thoughit tliey would do soins
great thi ng for God; but ail H1e permits them. to do is to suifer
for Bis sake. Go round to every one in gelory; eacli bias a
different story to, tell, yet evcry one a tale of suifering. But
mark, ail were brouglit ont of thein. It was a dark cloud, but
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it passed away. The water wvas deep, but they reaclied the
other side. Not.one there blames God for the way Hie led tliem
thither. <cSalvation!" is their only cry. Child of God, mur-
mur flot at your lot. «You inust 'have a palm as well as a white
robe. Iearn to glory in tribulation.-M'keyne.

-Metiodism, owes its origin and present standing in the
world to extraordinary effusions of the HoIy Spirit. If she is
to advance to glory and yictory, it must be by the sanie instra-
mentality. If Methodism is to, retrace lier st;eps back again to
her former nonentity, or if she is to be reduced to an învalid
axnongy the denominations of Christendoni, she must be deprived
of these gracious visitations of mercy and love., -Our Ohurcli
calis for action, regeneration-powerful and continuous efforts,
ordinary and extraordinary, for the conversion of sinners.-

-The life of Jes us lias sanctified sorrow. Wliere would you
go to find the most 'beautiful stones? Wliere the waters are
caini? No. Wliere the waves corne and go we flnd tliem. The
person who lias tlie most sanctified sorrows is the liappiest.

.- We utterly mistalie in our culture when we make our reli-
gion unamiable or our amiablen ess undevont. The majestic and
the lowly, the solenin and the gay, are to meet in liumanity-to,
meet and mutually to relieve, soften, and exait each other.-
Deiwey.

-In order to grow in grace, we must be mucli alone. It is
not in society-even Christian society-that, the soul grow.-,
most vigorously. In one single quiet hour of prayer it will often
make more progress than i., days of company witli otliers. lIt
is in the desert tia.t tie dew fails freshest and the air is pureat.
-. Bonar.

-Faith in its essential temper is that elevation of soul by
whicli it aspires to, the good, to'the true, and t& the divine; and
thie soul wlio possesses it tends upward to glory, lionour, and
immortality. To that aspiring faith God is a sought necessity,
and Christ is the one supremely lovely.-Welon.

-Let us take care liow we speak to those wlio have fallen on
life's field. Relp them up, not heap scorn upon tliem. We did
not see the confiict. We do not know tlie scars.

87 t.
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A NEW YEAR'S MEDITATION.
'<e knowcth the way that 1 take."ý-Job xxiii. 10.

I KNow nôt, the way is so mnisty,
The joys or the griefs it shall bring,

What clouds are o'erhanging the future,
What flowers)by the roadside shall spring;

But there's One who will journey beside me,
Nor in weal or in woe will forsake;

And this is my solace and comfort,
" He knoweth the way that I take."

I stand where the cross-roads are meeting,
And kniow flot the right from the wrong;

No beckoning fingers direct me,
No welcomne floats tosne in song,;

But my Guide will soon give me a token
By wilderness, mountain, or lake;

Whatever the darkness about me,
Il He knoweth the way that I take»

It is true I cannot perceive Him,
If backward or forward I go;

He hideth Himself, but He tries me,
That more of His love I may know.

And 0, that the gold may be purer
For the trouble that comes for loves sake!1

I ar n ot afraid of life's sorrow,
IlHe knoweth the way that I take."

Who knowe:h? The Father who loves me;
The Saviour who suffered for me;

The Spirit ail present to guide me-
Whatever the future shahl be.

So let M~e have hope and take courage;
This truth sbaU my joy-antbemn make,

The Lord is my Ètrong tower of refuge,
IlHEe knoweth the way that I take.*"

And I know that the way leadeth homeward
To the land of the pure and the blest,

To the country of ever-fair summer,
Týo the city of peace and of rest;

And thiere shail be healing for sickness,
And fountains life's fever to siake;

What niatters beside? I go beavenward;
Il He kùoveth the ivay that I take."
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CtJRRENT TOFIOS AND EVENTS.

NEW YEAR'S GREETING.
We are glad to renew our inter-

course in these pages with our nu-
nierous readers at the beginning of
another year. We trust that the
pleasant relations heretofore sub-
sisting between writer and reader
may continue ivith stili increasing
profit and pleasure. Our newv pa-
trons\ivho have justjoined our circle,
we cordially welcomne, and beg to
assure our friends, both old and
new, that no effort on our part shall
be spared to make the future et this
MAGAZINE even better the-n the
past.

Standing as we do, dear friends,
on the threshold of another year, is
a most appropriate time to look
back on ail the way the Lord our
God bath led us, and to look for-
ward hopefully and trustfully to that
future in which He has covenanted
to be our Guide. By the faults, and
iailings, and shortcomings of the
past, let us be admonished, and
ponder weli the path of our feet
down the dia- corridors of the un-
known future. These new year sea-
sons are miiestones, as it were, by
which we may measure cur progress
through the depths of time to-the
solemnities of eternity. Now are
we nearer our salvation than when
we believed. We have, passed an-
other stage norlf-journey; we
have turned, another page in our
life-volume; we have climbed an-
other hill-top, fromn which, as the
pilgriis; fromn the Delectable Moun-
tains, we niay obtain a nearer,
clearer, brighter view of the city
ivhich hath foundations, whose
builder and maker is God.

Let us renew the consecration of
ourselves. Let us seek divine guid-
ance and -race. Let us saylike one
of olàd: ccIf thy presence go not wvith
us, carry us not up hence." Let us
seek day by day to walk with God
as Enocli walked, ini a fellowship the
blessedness of which no other fellov-
ship can shadow forth ; and at last

may it be said of each of us, as it
wvas said of Enoch: IlMe is not, for
God took him." So shall our new
year be the happiest and best we
have ever known. And should it be
our (ast year, may it grow brighter
and brighter unto the perfect day-
the unending day of th at land where
timfe is not measured by days'and
years, where Gcd Himself is the'un-
fading light and the abiding joy.

THE IRisH LAND GRiEVÂNCE.
The condition of Ireland is one

to justify the gravest apprehiensions.
Throughout a large part of the
island, no man's lite or property is
safe wvho is obnoxious to the Land
League. This is practica]ly a gov-
erninent de fac/o defying the Gov-
ernment de jure. Its laws are
obeyed, its penalties are enforced,
its tribute collected, when those of
the lawful Government are almost
nuit and void. The atmosphere is
electric to the utmost tension.- It
needs apparently only the applica-
tion of a spark to wrap the island
in a fiame of revoit. An impulsive
peasantry. armed and drilled by
stealth, exasperated by brooding
ovýer real or imaginary wrongs, may
break out under the incitement of
sedition mongers; and anarchists
into open revoit. While we con-
dema- the wickedness and folly of
an appeal to terrorismi and force,
which but aggravates instead of re-
lieves the disastrous condition of
society, we mnust flot forget the un-
happy causes which have led to this
sad re§ult. P'èa;saùts ivho have been
living for years under a rack -rent,
while they sink ever deeper into
poverty and distress, and are finally
turned, ivith their starving ivives and
éhildren, out on the roadside, from
the littie holdings Nvhich they and
their fathers have tilled for genera-
tions, cannot be expected- to reason
very philosophically about the rights
of propert3i and the authority of the
Governnient. Nor are the land-
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lords altogether to blame. The
land laws are a heritage froin~former
times, wbichi, from the incr'ease of
the population and successive bad
harvests, have become intolerable.
Hand in hand with the repression
of disorder, must proceed the re-
dress of the land grievance. An
intelligent writer in the London
Methodisi urges as a cure for the
ills that vex the State, the adoption
of Il the three F's-Fixity of Tenure,
Fair Rents, and Free Sale." This
ivould permit the growth -of a pea-
sant proprietorship, and the recla-
mation of the 2,000,000 acres of
waste lands in the island. 'IWith
fair land la ws," be writes, Il reland
would be peaceful, prosperous, and
loyal. The well-to-do man i s scarce-
ly ever disloyal. His interests are
always on the side of loyalty." Let
us hope that the Gover;nent, wbile
sternly suppressing revoIt, if needs
be with the sword, wilI hold out the
olive branch of a generous land
law on the line of"I the three F's.»

THE, RITUALIST "MARTYRS."
The Rev. T. P. Dale and some o7f

bis fellow-ritualists have been earn-
ing -a little cheap popularity hy pos-
ing as martyrs for the faith. By
their utter defiance of the laws of the
State Church, whose bread they eat,
and Whose Iivery they wear, they
have made theniselves amenable to
the ciil autbority, and have fourid
tbemselves- within the walls of a jail.
A great dear-of unnecessary sympa-
thy has been bestowed on these
gentlemen. They occupy comfort-
able apartmnents, where they read,
write, receive their friends, and ex-
perience every courtesy. And they
nlay walk out any moment that they
abandon their ýuntenable position.
Let them lay aside.the livery of the
Church of Rnglapd, and they may
burn as xnany candies, on the altar,
and wear as gorgeous copes and
chasubles as they please. h is their
resolve to drag the Protestant
Chiurch of Englanaâ w~ith thern in
their Romeward career that brings.
them under the condem nation of the
law. This is no case of liberty of
conscience. They have perfect
liberty to believe and preach as they

like', but flot to pervert tbeir office
and income as members of the Na-
tional Church to the overthrow of
those Protestant principles for which
,that Chuirch was established.

DL-%TH 0F MRS. DR. YOUNG.
The inany fiiends of Mrs. Young..

the wife of our zealous missionary at
Emerson, Manitoba, the Rev. Dr.
Young, will regret to learn the death
of that lady. Mrs. Young was
esteemed and beloved by ail who,
had thé privilege of her acquaint-
ance. For thirty years she shareci
the joys and sorrows of a Methodist
itinerant's life, and endured the hard-
ships and privations of a long and
toilsorne journey, long before the
days of railways, to Winnipeg, wvhere
ber husband was the pioneer Metho-
djsg missionary. The Rev. Dr. Rice,
in bis funeral sermon on this melan-
choly occasion, paid a worthy tribute
to the consecrated life and happy
death of the deceased. The great
lone land is hallowed by another
missionary's grave. Mrs. Young was
the daughter of the Rev. Ninian
Holmes, who began to travel with
the Rev. Nathan Bangs -in 18o7.
He was the original of "Neville
Ti uenian, the Pioneer Preacher," in
our story of the war of 1812, and
from the lips of the deceased several
of the incidents of bis life were
Iearned. Dr. Young will have the
prayers and sympathies of a wide
circle of friends in his bereavement.

BACK NUMBERS AT HALF PRICE.
We have a limitel numnber of

Ganadian Mlethodisi Mfagazines for
i88o. These will be sent post free,
while the stock lasts, to new subscri-
bers for haîf price. The subscribers
niay thus obtain the whole of the
story of "B3arbara Heck," also
"lGreat Reformersl Il'Nathaniel
Pidgeon," and 'lDr. Ryerson's Es-
says,"1 for $i. This is a chance
which %%ill not occur again, as wve
wilI not print in excess of.the de-
mand. A few sets of the twelve
numbers for 1879, containing the
story of "Neville Trueman, the
Pioneer Preacher," etc., etc., May
also be bad at the saine rate. This
story alone salls for 75 cents.
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aELIGIOtJS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

DlY TUE REV. E. B3IRRASS, mI.A.

WE SLEYAN MIETHODIST.
The great event in Methodismn, at

present, appears to be the Ecumen-
ical Council, or-as it is now called
-Congress, for which due prepara-
tion is being made. A meeting was
recently held in Centenary Hall,
which was attended by representa-
tives from ail the Methodist bodies
in England. The utmost harmonyprevaiied ; and this first meeting is
an earnest of the beneficent resuit
of the Congress itself. Unity, rather
than uniformity, and co-operation,
rather than consolidation, aie to. be
the objects aimed at by the Metb-
odist Congress.

The " Key-note"» MissionaryAnni-
versary has again been held at Leeds,
the pecuniary resuits of which
amounted to nearly $9,ooo. .

The destruction of churcli pro -
perty in the West Indies by the late
hurricane was much *greater than
was at first anticipated. Hundreds
of the poor people have iost their
ail; and how the churches and par-
sonages are to be restored is a pro-
blemn fot easy of solution.

The Missionary Commnittee are
doing theïr utmost to get ail their
stations to understand the question
of self-support. But they find the
task a difficuit one, though they
learn that some of the native
churches in India are acquiring this
noble and ail-important lesson.

METHODisT EPISCOPAL CHURC--ý
JAPAN.

A colporteur recently soid over
i,ooo Bibles in one week.

japan has a population tbree-
fourths as large as the population
of the United States, and is opening
her schools for .American teachers,
is adopting the Bible as a text-book
on moral science, and is pleading
with us to send her teachers.

The first Protestant convert was

baptized by Dr. Vertuck, of the
Dutch Reformed Churci, at Naga-
saki, in z86o. He had read à New
Testament which he found floating
in the Bay, probably dropped over-
board by a man-of-war.

METHODISI CHURCE 0F CANADA.
Grace Church, Wifiinipeg, 15 too

smail. The drili-sheci is to be used
as a place of worship until the new
-church is erected. Our readers wili
join us in prayer that ])r. Rice may
be completely successfui'in bis laud-
able undertaking.

A new missionary periodicai, to
be called A Mont/z/y Recor»d and
Advoca/te of C/iris/ian- Msions, is
to be issued from, the Mission
Roomns. The last General Confer-
ence ordered that the Missionary
A'ices should cease to be published.
Since then a great want bas been
feit, which the new periodical wiil1,
at least in part, supply. As it is to
be issuéd monthly, at the low price
of flfty cents per annum, we hope it
may bave a large circulalion.

The 1'Metbodist French Institute"
bas been fairIy inaugurated in Mon-
treai, under the Principalship of th -e
Rev. L. N. Beaudry. None but
young men are admitted. An ear-
nest appeal is made to ail Methodists
to send their contributions to the
Treasurer, which they have been
accustomed bitljerto to send to tbe
French Canadian Institute; but as
the Presbyterian Church lias now
purcbased the "'said Institute it is
deemed .proper to ask that Metho-
dist contributions shouid be sent to
tbeir own Institution, wbich bids
fair to accomplish m'ucli good in the
noble ivork of Frenchi evangeliza-
tion. Rev. Professor Shaw, Mon-
treal, is Treasurer, and will gladly,
ackriowledge ail contributions.

News lias just reached us of the
death of Mrs. Young, wife of Dr.
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Young, Emerson, Manitoba. Our
readers ivili sympathise with the
Doctor in his sad bereavem-3nt.

ITEMS.
The inhabitants of the Ne&I-Ie-

brides have conind to London
3)700 pounds wegtof arrowroot,
by way of payment for an edition
of the New Trestament in their Ian-
guage.

The 7,258 members of the
Churches of the Sandwich Islands,
gathered by the American Board,
gave. last year $3,893 for foreîgn
missions, and the Karens of Bur-
mah raised over $.31,000 for mis.
sionary work.

Nearly a hundred missionaries
have sailed from America for foreign
fields in the past five months.

The Presbyterian (Canada) mis-
sion in Formosa has 20 congrega-
tions, With 30C memnbers, and several
thousands of interested persons.
The missionary, Rev. Mr. Mackay,
has to do considerable medical work,
and bas drawn roooo teeth from
Chinese mouthis with his own hands.
He anticipates the conversion of the
three millions of inhabitants of the
island within twenty years.

One cbaracteristic noted of the
movement in Paris, superintended
by Rev. R. W. McAIl, is very
elastic : libraries," soup kitchens, sav-
ings' banks, and lectures are among
the means used. Hie bas nowv 23
stations in Paris. Some disreput-
able quarters of the city are said to
have been materially improved by
this new wvork, wvbich bas now been
extended by others to Lyons and
Marseilles.

A division of the Salvation Army
is preparing to make an invasion in-
to France. Th-: circlnlation of tbe
War Cry, the àrgan of the Army,
bas rapidly run up to looooo per
week. As many as i,ooo copies are
sold in comparatively small towns.

It is an honour to the Vermont
Congregational cburches that they
have given nearly two bundred of
their scns and daughters to, the
foreign missionary wvork.

A pastor in Halifax, Nova Scotia,
states that bis church gave last year,
for religious purposes, a suxù wbich

averaged one bundred dollars to,
each family. Let ail Christians em-
ulate this scale of giving, and the
world's evangelization might be
speedily accomplished.

It is said of Dr. Mublenberg, who
founded a college, a churcb,' a hos-
pital, and a suburban village for the
poor, that one of his sayings was,
"I only need enough to bury me."

When hie died he only possessed two
twenty-dollar gold pieces, Wbich bad
been given to bim just before bis last
illness. Such men are indeed rare,
and their memory is blessed.

Rev. William Taylor bas sent out
38 missionaries to South America in
the Iast two years, wbo have estab-
lished schools and preaching places,
cbiefly in Peru and Chili. Tbey are
organized into a society called the
Sqqth Evangelical Association. A
coilege is to be established at San-
tiageo, for wvhich an endowrment of
$25,ooo is asked of the people of the
United States. Quite recently eight
were sent to Brazil, seven of wbom
are sons and daughters of Methodist
ministers, ail liberally educated;
tbree of them graduates in law, and
two in medicine. One bas been
appointed to establish a High School
at Pernambuco, a city of ioo,ooo,
inhabitants. Two others, wbo bave
given up-good positions as medical
practitioners, are to found a school
at Babia, a city with a population of
i 8o,ooo.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Metbodist Cburch,
South, tbough but recently organized,
bas already been enabled to make
appropriations to tbe ainount of
$14,ooo. A lady missionary was
recently sent from New Orleans to
Vera Cruz and Mexico, to reinforce
the Mexican mission of the Society.

Some years ago, after *a foreign
sbip bad left the bay of Yeddo, a
japanese nobleman saw a black ob-
ject floating on the water. Hie sent
an attendant to fetch it ; it turned
out to be a book bie was unable to
read. After some enquiries, he
learnt that it was an English New
Testament, which -was.considered to
be the Word of God, and that it had
been translated into Chinese. Hie
procured a copy from Shanghai, and,
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with half a dozen companions, sat
down to study it. The restilt ivas
that tliis man, a councillor rG the
Daimio, a man of education arnd
sagacity, already past middle life,
received baptisin as a Protestant
Christian. H7e said to the Mis-
sionary . lSir, I cazinot tell you my
feelings wben for the first time in My
life I Z>read the account of the cha-
racter and work of Jesus Christ. I
had neyer seen, or heard, or read, or
dreamfed of, or imagined such a
person. I was filled with admira-
tion, overwhelmed with emotion,
and talcen captive by the character
and life of Jesus Christ."ý

Rev. E. H. Bickersteth, author of
"Yesterday, To-day, and Forever,"

bas given $5,ooo to begin a Mission
among the Bhils, in Central India.

Miss Charlotte Mary Younge, ihe
authoress, is now flfty-sevenyears old.
She is devoted to religiouswork. The
-profits of hier book, IlDaisy Chain,"
amounting to $io,ooo, she used in
building a Missionary Colege at
Auckland, New Zealand, iýhile a
large portion of those derived from
the IlHeir of Redclyffe"» went to
the equipment of the late Bishop
Selwyn's schooner, IlThe Southerin
Cross?"

BOOK NOTICES.

.The Probenm of Huma>: L¼f, 1-Jre
and Herea/ter. By A. WILFORD
HALL. -8vo, Pp. 524, double
columns. Nrew York: H ail & Co.;
and Methodist Book Room, To-
ronto. Price $2.
This book discusses some of the

profoundest problems in the uni-
verse. With great cogency of argu-
ment and independence of thought
the author assails the rnaterîalistic
ieaching of those great scientific
authorities, Darwin, Huxley, Tyn-
dal.l, Haeckel, Helmholtz, and Mayer
-of whom, by the way, lie gives
wood-cut portraits. He vigorously
"lcarries wax into Africa." We think
that lie successfully confutes the
development theory and doctrine of
the Origin of Speci<es by an arra 'y of
argument and evidence that are
easily comprehended even by the
unscientific mind. The very ad-
missions of the authors of these
systems are turned against them,
and Ilout of their owni mouths are
they condeneéd." The chapters on
Evolution take up the-most striking
examples adduced by Darwin- and
'Huxley in favour of that theory, and
we judge effectively disprove the
very doctrine they were cited to
confirm. The saine may lie said of
thie review of Haeckel's Doctrine of

Spontaneous Generation ; although
this bas been sufficiently disproved
by the patient and ingenious series
of- experiments by Prof. Tyndall.
A peculiarity of mnany of the theories
of these materialîsticý philosophers
is that they are mutually destructive;
and tili they are agreed among them-
selves on iprtant subjects like
this,' they need not expect the un-
scientific world to, accept their teacli-
ings.

The chapter on the Difficulties
and Inconsistencies of Evolution is
very ingenuous and interesting. The
origin of wings in birds and insects,
of the venom in serpents, and miany
alleged instances of evolution in
vegetable life, are shown to lie
wholly inexplicable on the principles
of natural selection.-

Two chapters of the book are de-
voted to the discussion of a theory
which bas had *àlmost universal ac-
ceptance, namely, the Wave Theory
of Sound, out of which bas de-
veloped the undulatory theory of
light and the more recently con-
structed theory of heat as a mode
of motion. Lt is, of course, only a
theory adopted to explain certain
plienomena, and even Newton ad-
hered to the corpuscular theory of
liglit. Our -author adduces spme
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very serious difficulties in the wvay
of its acceptance-indeed, sogme of
his critics say, bas entirely over-
thrown the theory.: The scieitific
dogma-for science lias its dogmnas
as well as theology-of a luminifer-
ous ether, whose mechanical pro-
perties, says Tyndall, "are rather
those of a solid than of an air," and
which pervades even the densest
glass or diamond, bas always seemed
to us more an irigenious hypothesis
than a scientific demonstration ; as
also, the molecular theoryr with its
polarities and vibrations of atoms.
The au thor's diecussion is exceeding-
ly ingenious,and bas attracted much
attention in the scientihic world. It
is yet so popular in character as to
be quite intelligible and interesting
to unscientific readers. His great
object, hie says, bas been "lto throw,
if possible, some new liglit from a

-phulosophical and scientific stand-
point upon the problei of man's
conscious and substantial existence
beyond the present life." In this,
we judge, lie has been eminently
successful. Indeed, oneof bis critics
declares that thiîs book "lis the.
ablest and most timely production
since the appearance of Bisliop
]3utler's Analogy, in 1796."l

Heroes of Christian History À
series of popular Biographies by
eminent English and American au-
thors. 12nîo vols., bound in cloth.
Price 75 cents. eev Yori-: A. C.
Armstrong & Son; Toronto: Wil-
liam BriggS.

Vol. I. Henlry MarI vn. Ry the 11ev.
CHAULES D. BELL, M.A., fD.

Vol. IL. William Wilberforce. By
the 11ev. JOHN STOUGHTON, DI.

Vol. III. Philip Doddridge. By the
11ev. CHARLES STANFORD, ]).D.
The great poularity of the series

of IlEugolish Men of Letters " las
appareuîly led to the projection of
this series of biographies of IlHeroes
of Chiristian History,» The idea is a
very hiappy one, and is being very
successfully carried out,. -History lias
been described as philo§ophy teaching
by exainple. If for Ilphilosophy"
we substitute "lreligion, " this deseri-
flou applies especially to Christian

biography ; and certainly it is mucli
easier to learn by the living~ example
of the grcat sudà good an(f gifted of
our race than by mere didactie dis-
-toùrse.

The subjects iu this series are ex-
ceedingly well selected, conîprising
sucb naines, in addition to the above
mentioned, as Baxter, Knox, Carey,
Robert Hall, Fletcher, Wyclifle,
Clialiuers, Jonathan Edivards and
Steplien Grellet. Among theauthors
also are such accomplished writers as
Dr. William Taylor, E. Paxton Hood,
Dr. Donald Fraser, and the 11ev. F.
«W. Macdonald> wlîose visit to Our
Conférences last year is remembered
with stich pleasure. lis cougenisi
theine is to be Fletcher of Madeley.

Henry Martyn, the pioneer Indian
Missionairy, is a titting subjeet for the
iÉ~tial volume. Onlly thirty-one
years of age wheu lie die-d, lie lias left
bis inipress flot only on our Great
Inélian Empire but on the entire hie-
tory of our Christian Missions.

In 1805 lie sailed for India. Tbe
remaininIg seven years of bis life
were devoted to indefatigable preacli-
ing, travel anîd the translatioit of the
Siptures into the native languageS.
on, his w'ay to England to seek restor.a-
tion to health, lie died at Tokat, in
Asia Minor, in 1812. But bis short
life bas been a perpetual inspiration
to Missionary zeal from that day to
the present time.

Wilberfôrce is a subject of peren-
niai interest on account of lus lieroie
aud successtu.l efforts for thie cianci-
pation of the slave, and for bis iu-
teusely practical relfigious cliaracter.
The latter we may attribute, iu part
at least, to the Metlîodist influences
by whiclî lie was surrouudedl iu the
impressible fornmative period of bis
youtb. R1e is a notable exauiple of
noble persistency of ,purpose. For
forty-five years lie urged bis phulan-
tbropic, scheine of negrro emancipa-
tion, and only just before lis death
did lie witness the consuxnmation of
biq hopes and toi]. The spectacle of
a man of great wealth aud l1ofty social
position devoting biniself to, the suc-
cour of the k>wly and. oppressed, aud
exemplifying the humble Christian
virtues, was one that the world need-
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cd and one tliat lias been potent in
influences for gond to rnaiiy zuinds.
Hua IlPractical View ' lias been
translated iiito inost of the Enropean.
languages, and lias been a great aid to
practical religion.

Philip Doddrîdge is-best known by
i3one intrunortal hyns, and by his
«Rise and Progress of Religion i» the

Soul'"- the book firAt woe the
alunibering conscience of William
Wilberforce. Hie Nwas iu his day one
of the distinguishiet liglîta of non-
conformity, and his life ia full of
lessons of interest and instruction.
The qtor.y of his death la very touch-
ing(,. Broken in liealtlh, lie w;asurged
to seek the bland airs of Lisbon. I
can go to hieaven as well front there
as froin xny parsoîlage at Northiamp-,
ton," he said, yielding, to the entreaty
of 1oviing friends. But tlîirteen days
after lus arrival. he died andi -%as
buried by strangers' hands among
strangers. This book takes us inito
sorne of the 'Lest scieety and iîîtro-
duces us to the noblest spirits of the
l8th century-the saving sait of the
otherwise corrupt and corrupting so-
cial anti moral condition of Engiland.

We are glad to announce, as a
proof of the growing influence and
enterprise of the Book and Publish-
ing House of the Methodist Church
of Canada, that it bas the exclusive
control of the sale 'of this entire
series in the Dominion. Every
other house ia the country, whole-
sale or retail, must procure these
books through onr Connexional es-
tablishment.

The Spiritital Strugges of a Ra-
mian 'aflholic: An autobiograph-
ical sketch. By the Rev. Louis
N. BEAUDRY. 12mTo, pp. 274. To-
ronto: William Briggs, Methcdist
Book Rooms. Price $1.
l'his book possesses for Canadian

Methodists additional interest. from
the fact that the accomplished a,-
thor is a native Canadian, and is
now fighting Il the brunt of the
bate » against that-system of spirit-
ual despotism which holds-in its iron,
grip the consciences of nearly a
million and a. haif of our French4
Canadian 4èU1ow-countivmen. His
instructive life-story lias had. a

large sale in the United States, and
we hope will have in this country
also.

The spirit of this book is everyway
admirable. The author brings' no
railing accusation. He ivrites more
in sorrow than in anger, and on con-
troversial points cites the authority
of recogiiized Romnish manuals of
religion. The religious struggles of
those who break through the strong
and subtie speli wvhich Ronianism
casts around its devotees are strik-
ingly exhîbited. Ali the mechanical
religic>us exercises that the author
underwvent b- eiught no peace to bis
awakened conscience. The wearing
of scapulars, performing of penances,
frequent. confession, and frequent
communion did not heal the rankling
wound hie felt in bis soul. It was
only the application of the- Balm of
Gilead and of the blood that
cleanseth that made bim whole.

The conversational form in which
the book is written gives it a keen
narrative interest, which 'wiIl attract
many wvbo would be- repelled by a
treatise of formai controversy. This
book is eminently suited not only
for the reading of adulis, but also
for circulation in our Sundny-schools,
and its style and subject matter are
so interesting as to be read with
avidity by the scholars.

The tbree latest issues of the Hwsîa-
1oldt Library-J. Fitzgerald & Ço.,
1ýNw York- are Il The Wonders of the
Henvens," by C. Flamarion, and
"lLongevity," by J. Gardner,* M.D.,
and "c'iuid and Body," by Prof. A.lex.
Bain, Iu the first, a brilliant French
%vriter gives the result of the lateat
exploration of the heavens, illustrated
by xiumerows actinoglyphie enta.
The second discusses a problein of
universal inter*st in a higIly inteli-
gent and pracLical nlanner. 'Prof.
IBain's fanions work, here reprinted,

P-sno introduction. UTliree such
books for 45 cents la the ne pl-us 'ultra
of cheaples.

The December number of the
Bsiand-rcompletes.it's first volume,
a book, Of 676 pages for the .low
price of $i. iti. copious. index
iniakes it doubly výaluable.
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Words by IREv, W. MoRLEy PuNSIION, LL.D. Mlt$iC by PIHILIP PIITLLII'S.

-1 istn the M'iter bo seeehceth Call'ng eachone by bis name. Ris voice to ench living hcart
2. Seelc thoso of ev il bo -haviour, Bid tiiem tireir live-4 to a - mnd;c Go, poinLt tho iust world to the
3. NVork, tho'the en - o - mies' laughtcr, Over the vallcys znay swveep For God s patient wvorkers bore-
4. Work for the goodthat is ni iiest; Dreain fot of greatness a-far; That glor - y is ov - or the
5. Of - fer thy life on tho altar, In the high purposo Ie strong; And i f tise tir'd spiri.t should
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Thon work, brothers, workl let us alumber no longer, For God's call to labour grows 8trollger and stro r The
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darken'd fuil soon, Buttiie light of the~ bot - ter life resteth at mion.
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